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First National Bank, Rockaway, N. J.

«»»»»»»»»»»
Capital $185,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Commencing April 1st, this bank Trill open a Barings De-
partment plying 4% compounded quarterly on balances
of 96.00 and, over and 8% on Checking Atieovnts on all
amounts In excess of 4600.00. - '

Member Federal Reserve Bank
i • • • ' 7 . ' . .

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up •

Capital (185,000 Suiplu $400,000

E J.MATTHEWS
&SONS

c ^ / X ^ 40 W. Main Street
^i^0 Rrâ wafc N. J.

Officials Of Denville j County Collects Taxi Co. Of Dover j New Highway Not
B. & L. Haye Dinner

iSbiim&ffiiliikZt.

Team Captained by President (. Win.
field Hal! Are HOHIH at Denville Grill

The Denville (frill, located on the
State highway, Denville Park, was
the scene, Tuesday evening, of a very
pleasant and enjoyable gathering
when the officers and directors of the
Denville Building and Loan Associa-
tion held their flrut annual dinner.

When C. Winfleld Hall, president
of the association, briefly announced
he purpose of the meeting and cor-

dially welcomed his associates, the
party, numbering sixteen, aat down to
a very tastefully arranged table. An
appetizing array of choice viands, j
with the "piece de resistance" being

delightfully cooked roast chicken,
garnished by the usual and numerous
adjuncts, promptly and courteously
served by Mr. Broch. It was at once
voted that "the contest for new
shares between the 'Hall's' and the
Stlckle's' ought to be a monthly af-
fair Instead of only once a year."

Following coffee and cigars, Presi-
dent Hall In the course of his address
felicitated the members for their In-
terest and good work for the associa-
tion during the past year. He clear-
ly pointed out that, "while you offl-
ers and directors have much per-

sonal Interests to attend to, you all
gave your time and ability to the Den-
ville Building and Loan Association,
and the result of those efforts are
clearly reflected in the splendid pro-
gress made during the past year. It
goes without saying," continued Mr.
Hall, "your efforts the coming year
will be as conscientious and, I am
sure, the results will be as great."

Brief remarks were made by sev-
eral others and the general senti-
ment* was to the effect that, "The
Denville Building and Loan Associa-
tion, while the youngest and small-
est now, would soon be up among he
leaders in a few years."

Previous to dispersing, a vote of
appreciation was given Mr. Edwin
Broch, head ot the Denville Grill, and

$2,300 In Fines
11,000 Fine Im|in«ed fur Minor Vio-

lation

Fines 'totaling 12,300 were Imposed
Friday morning by Judge Holland at

Losers In Suit
Edward Wwku» In Awarded Verdict

In Accident Mult

Trial of cant's In the Morris Circuit
Court came to an end Friday after-

' returned a verdict for $500 in favor
; of Edgar Markun, of Dover, again *t

Morriatown when several defendants \ noon until September 9, when a Jury
were arraigned on charges of violat-
ing the prohibition laws,

The largest fine was »l,000, pa(d byjU'e Sylvester Taxi Company of that
Thomas McBlgunn, of Madison, whoiP'ace. The Jury deliberated an hour
conducts the Wayside Inn, at Den-1 b e ' o r e reaching Its verdict,
vllle, His place was raided about two [ The suit was the result ot an auto-
weeks ago and a quantity of beer and' " 1 0 b l l e accident on the Mount Tabor
assorted liquors found. He plead I r M d '""» December. It was Just he-
gullty to the charge and on question- i f o r e Christmas and Mr. and Mr«. Mar-
Ing by Judge Holland said that he > ku» bai « o n e "> Morristown to do

! knew that the place had been prev- j their Christmas shopping. On the re.

To Be Built

Mm. Broch, for their service
courtesy during the dinner.

and

Large Building
Under Construction

New Addition to Moore Trench Ma-
chine Co.

The Moore Trench Machine Co.,
which located In Rockaway some ten
years ago, has made rapid progress
In the making of trench digging
chlnery, derricks and other iron work
used In erecting buildings. Shipments
have frequently been made to all
parts of the Eastern hemisphere,
principally In the United States, and
occasionally abroad. An order is now
being filled which goes to Singapore,
China.

To meet the demands of Increasing
business there is now under construe
tlon at the plant a large steel, con
crete building, the cost ot which it is
said will be about $125,000. The frame
work Is now In place and covers a
large area of ground, When com-
pleted the building will be the finest
piece of steel construction In the Bor-
ough, and will add many employees
to the working force.

lously padlocked.
Two fines of (500 each were assess-

ed, Charles J. Guockerberger, oper-
ator of the Bryant Villa, at Lake Iio-
patcong, and John ApplegaLe, of Mt,
Olive, were thOBe penalized. Apple-
gate was caught by State police with
some liquor in Mn car, and a raid was

i turn trip, their car was Involved In
an accident with one of Sylvester's
taxis driven by Joseph McPeek,

The latter was on hln way to the
Lackawanna station at Dover with
two actors who had appeared In the
Baker theatre at Dover.

Mr. Markus did not ask compenna-

made on his home, resulting In more I l l o n f o r a"* '"i"' '" «"« »• "<• Mrs.
being found. ! M 8 r k U 8 received In the crash. He

LeRoy Jackson, of Morristown, told asked, however, that he be recom

the court that the liquor seized when | p e M e d f o r t h e damage to his auto-
the police raided his house the day
before Independence Day was only
Just delivered. He paid a fine ot (200.
According to Jackson, the liquor, In-
cluding twenty bottles of beer and
several pints of gin, was for his own
use and had bten left at the house
only half an hour before the raid was
made- He didn't get a chance to drink
It, he said, for the police came and
took it.

Konstantln Romanclk, of Whlppany
whose place was raided the previous
Saturday, was fined $100.

Mm. Carrie 8. Reid

Word has been received of the
death pt Carrie S. Reid at her home
In Newton, Mass. Mrs, Reid was the
daughter kof the late Barnabas K.
Stickle, of Rockaway, and has lived
with her husband and family for more
than forty years at Newton, Mass,

She Is a sister of George W. Stickle
and is survived by her husband, Dr.
R. A. Reid, three sons, George, Rob-
ert and Duncan, and a daughter, Mra,
Harriet Stewart of New Haven, Conn.

There will be a service In the Pres-
byterian Church on Wednesday, July
24th, and Interment in the family plot.

Pastor Unites
Daughter In Marriage

Mill Helen M. Dorenui Becomes a
Bride

fltoe marriage ot Miss Helen Mar-
gierite Doremus, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. George 9. Mott Doremus of
Beaver Palls, Pa., to Lewis Edward
Horton, of Chester took place Satur-
day afternoon In the First Presbyter-
Ian Church. The ceremony was per-
formed by the bride's father, a former
pastor of the Rockaway church, as-
sisted by the present pastor, Rev, E.
C. Kulzenga.

Miss Grace C. Doremus, a sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and Miss
Adele P. Doremus, a sister ot the
bride, and Miss Anne L. Jones, of
Elizabeth were the bridesmaids. Na-
than C, Horton, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man, Ushers were
Lewis Van Byckle, Raymond Farley,
Walter B, Wilson and J. H. D. Good.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Blanche Fisher, organist of the
church.

The bride waa gowned 'In white
georgette. Her tulle veil was caught
with a shower bouquet of white roses.
The maid of honor wore a gown of
peach chiffon and carried a bouquet
ot butterfly roses. The gowns of the
brldesmanlds were of blue chiffon and
they carried bouquets of brlarcllff
roses. The bride's mother's dress was
trimmed with violet lace with tint to
match and the mother of the bride-
groom wore a gown of blue satin.
They both wore shoulderettes of ros-
es. The church was decorated with
palms and ferns. After a trip, Mr,
and Mrs. Horton will live In Union.

D

ArreHled AH Helper Of Embezzler

Charged with aiding a former post-
mistress of Cedar Knolls in embezz-

moblle and for $75 worth of Christ-
mas gifts which were stolen follow-
ing the accident.

Judge Lawrence ruled that Mr.
Markus could not recover from the
taxi company for the loss of the gifts,
They were taken by a third party, In
no way connected with the taxi com-
pany. The thief, • Judge Lawrence
said, should be apprehended and made
to pay tor them or sent to Jail.

Frank C, Scerbo, of the law firm of
Holland, Scerbo and Ward was the
attorney for Mr. Markus, George F,
Seymour was the attorney for the taxi
company.

The Mayor
And Bbro Council

PnrehiM Lot Adjoining Well On 0*-
den Arena*

, • _ _
Declaring that the parking ordin-

ance relating to that section of Main
street, between Maple avenue and
WeBt New street, now being enforced,
waa Injuring their business, Arthur
M. Jagger and Morris Fine presented
their grievance to the Council. The
matter was referred to the Police
Committee.

The Mayor and Council has ap
proved the purchase of a lot 50x100
feet from John J. 0111. The lot Is lo
cated on the north side ,of the pump-
ing house in Ogden avenue and will
protect the water supply from a wel
located next to It. Mr. Gill presented
a strip of land 50x75 feet In the rear
on which the well Is located.

John W. Weyman, borough auditor,
submitted his report and the councl
employed him for another year. The
council approved a plan submitted by
the Llondale plant for laying a sewer
line along Beach street, subject to
the approval of the size of pipe to be
used. An ordinance providing for the
purchase of a road grader and scrap
er passed first reading.

Wax lo be K«iil« l*i and Itnn From
HollHiid Tunnel to Deveiv-Essex (« .

Folk* Put Pp

Objections voiced by residents of
Essex County to the use of various
streets through that section for a new
state highway route has danhod the
opea of the citizens of Morris Count/
of obtaining tlm new proposed route,
known as number 10, through here
this year. For several years ti.ii Stater
Highway Commission has planned co-
construct the road from the Holland:
unnol, through Newark, Hanover,

Whlppany, Mount Tabor to connect;
with the present highway route at
Dover, '

The selection of the route was an-
nounced last year but Immediately at
storm of disapproval waa raised In
Essex County, especially by the resi-
dents of the exclusive Forest Hills
section, through which the state pro-
posed to run the road. Several time*
public hearings have been scheduled
but each time they, have been post-
poned for one reason or another.

The latest objections have been
raised by the manufacturers to the
uie of Clay street, Newark, (or the
proposed route, These have been fil-
ed with the State Highway Commis-
sion, No date has been fixed for a
hearing and none apparently will be
held until September or October.

Winfleld Hopkins, county engineer,
and members ot the Board of Free-
holders have no objections to the
alignment of the route through this
county and have been urging the
SUte Highway Commission to begin
construction immediately In order
that traffic congestion on the present
county and state routes mar be r»-
lleved. /

The local officials see the propof-
id route as a great aid to this seo-
tlon. It enters Morris County at Liv-
ingston, proceeds through Hanover;
Whlppany; across country to Little- -
ton; thence to a point between Mor-
ris Plain* and Mount Tabor where It
connects with the old Dover road.

1200.00 REWARD

Offered for Information leading to
the arrest and. conviction of the per-
son or persona who on or about June
1, 19», unlawfully dug and carted
away soil and earth from the Stickle
property at Denville, N. J. The dig-
ging was done on said property about

i 10 feet northwest ot line ot lands of
Denvllle Park, where Riverside Drive
ends, and, abort %W feet from the
Rockaway River..

, JOHN F. STICKLE, JR.,
• • - • - - c k i * y , ^ . J.

Children'* Plajirronnd

Our attention han been called sev-
eral tliqes ot late, to the establishing
of a. playground in the Borough tor
the children. This Is a subject which
every citizen should be vltaly Inter-
ested In. When you help the child of
today, you are helping the citizen of
tomorrow.

No more fitting place could be
found than the old canal basin, Thin
Is an Ideal location and Is worthy of
Immediate attention. Some broad-
minded organization that is Interest-

Seven New Houses
Under Construction

Bnlldlnir In Reektway Beoinln«r
This Simmer #

Quite some activity along the build-
ing line la being done on the North;
side ot the Borough.' Seven dwell-
Ings are being erected by six differ-
ent contractors and builders. Ed-
ward Doland is having a dwelling
built on Hill Street by John H. Crane,
Mrs. Emma Stone, on Hill Street, by
William H, Crane; Harold S. Matth-
ews, on Hoagland Avenue by Llew
Docker; David M. Matthews on Hoag-
land Avenue by George H, Crampton;
Mrs, Gertrude Stone on Jackson Av-
enue (Jackson's Field) by George
Fennlmore. Henry Sohrader Is build-
ing a dwelling on Hoagland Avenue
for sale, and Ednar Vanderbllt la
building himself a new dwelling on
Church Street (Jackson's Field).',
Mist Ida Flchtor has Just had her
dwelling completed, on Jackson aven-
ue. This Is tho largest number of
houses erected In tlint section, at any
one time.

ling funds, Theodore Scudder, of j ea in civic affairs should tako It up
Rockaway, was arrested, last week by
Deputy United States Martha! Sav-
age, of Newark.

Scudder was arraigned before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Arthui M.
Agnew, of Hackonsack and furnished
f2,G00 ball to appear before the Unit-
ed States District Court.
i The specific charge against Scud-

der Is that of. aid and abetting Emily
Paderatz, postmlatresB at Cedar
Knolls, to embeiKle funds ot 12,000.

Mrs. Paderatz, who was postmist-
ress for about two years, dlnappearod
over a year ago, and her present
whereabouts are unknown.

The Investigation, begun at that
time, li said to have led to the arrest
ot ScudUer.

• o

Mrs. Parker, ot Toronto, Can,, la at
the hone of her daughter, Mrs, A.
MeCtffsrr, on Franklin Road.

and secure subscriptions from our
citizens How about the Chamber of
Commerce?

Would you not like to aee your
town progress as other communities
have? Certainly one could not put
their money to any greater purpose,
Let us all put our shoulder to the
wheel and establish and maintain a
playground for the children of Rock-
away,

Dinner to Mrs. Broch

Mr. and Mrs, Ewald Broch, of New
ark,' parents ot EdwM Broch ot the
Denville Grill, were guesta of Mr, and
Mra. Broch at a dinner given In their
honor, Wednesday evening, July 17th,
at the Denville Grill, The occasion
marked the birthday of Mrs. Broch,
fir. Mise Idna Broch, their daughter,
was also present.

llochawny Firemen Elect Officer?

Jacob Young was elected chief ot'
the Rockaway fire department Thurs-
day night at tlio annual.meeting. D.
Gordon Flchtor, Jr., was elected first
assistant chlof and J, H. Rogers, aeo-
and assistant chief. Harry Green
was elected foreman of Pumper No.
1 and Qoorge; Chowoy and Edward
Sapt> assistants. Thomas Hulmes was
elected foreman ot Pumper No. t,
with Jacob Lattlg and Morris Bailey
as assistants. "Wllllnm Stone war
elactod foromnn of HOHO Company No.

and John Hart nnd. Keltey Clark,
assistants, Walter Vnndorhoot was
elected stcwnnl, ;

Mr. George B, Onrlloy, who for slx-
toen ycura wax connected with the
Hurry Avrlck Clothing and Shoo
storo In Rockaway, IIUH resigned his
position with the Hm-kaway Depart-
ment Store, Ho will Join the sales
fdrco ot (he Tanner Shoe Manufac-
turing Company, ot Boston, Mash*
Mr. Gartloy Is .well known and re-
spected in Rockaway and Is a thor-
ough shoeman. The Record. \ wlihee
him success. He will aellMrwt from
factory to consumer. . , • t
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The Apartment
Wai "Taken"

By MNET WEST

Immune From Germs. $«#*#*##•**###*#*##*****•**

Purls.—The dny may lie eppronrh
ing when uiunklinl can l<o luiinurilMi!
from all contiiK1'1'"1 dwindles, iiicl
causes of death run be reduced to old
jige, the wearing nut of org«n« or in-
cidents.

Science nlrendy lias mantis of pro-
•renting four of Hie em vest diHciiHrc

ilch have ci.uiid serious ruvuKc*
throughout hlMor.v and In Kronen iilmic
hundreds ot sclcniiKls are contlnulnii
their studies (o irovldo vaccines lo
Immunize mankind ngnlnut nil tin1

other Ills to whli-h we linve been heir.
The Pasteur ln-illiite, the Curie In-

stitute and the Academy of Medlilnc
Hre all centering I heir efforts on find-
ing vaccines, and ut present the great-
est attention l« lining pnld the still-
tubcrculosls vaccine of C'ulmelte.

Smallpox 8csrs.

Already vaccination aiculnst sirwll-
pea, dlphtliorlii, typhoid, and purn-
typhoid fevers has proved successful. \
Science Is divided over the merits of j
the (uncrcnlnsls merino, which In now i
being widely used In France, and It
will be necessary to wait for tlie ru
mil's of the next ten years before
(science can «ay definitely whether ihe
Caltnette vaccine Is u preventive or
• danger,

The recent mniillpox scare In ISurope
which followed Hie transport of the
disease from India lo Kntfund by pus-
venders and crew* on liners caused a

iSuddea IncrcaM In vncclnutlons which I
| ii I roost taxed 10 Its limit the produc- |
tlon capacity of the Pasteur Institute. [

Modern engineering has come to the |
inld of science, however, und by the
use of most modern American refrig-
eration machinery and methods, It in I
now possible to make up serums In j
vast quantities and store them away |
to be ready for such an emergency as
that created by the British smullpox I
scare. |

World Is Prspsrsd.
Professor I.ereboulet of the French

Academy of Medicine, one of the out-
standing authorities on vaccination In
Kurope, said that the world Is today
perfectly prepared to tight ugalust epi-
demics and many contagious disease*
could be forever eliminated If all na
tloos would adopt tha successfully
proven method*.

"Smallpox has entirely disappeared
M an epidemic In France, although
there are rare scattered cuses, espe-
cially In pprl towns," Professor Lere-
boulet said,

"Every year sees several hundred
thousand persons vacclnuted against
smallpox In Fruuce, especially school
children, soldiers and people living in
cities who are most subject to con-
tagion. Our vaccination work has
been so successful und the public has
accepted It so heartily that today It
Is safe to say France has no fears of
smallpox.

"Similar campaigns to encourage
vaccination against diphtheria have
hid good results. A half million chil-
dren lire vaccinated against this dis-
ease annually with the result that it
has almost disappeared In our hospl
tals. We will continue until the ontlre
French youth, about 8,000,000 chil-
dren, Is Immune,

"The antl-typhold vaccine has now
been proven successful, und already
hundreds of thousands of persons vol-
untarily suck Immunization annually
Tho Culmelte vaccine against tubercu-
losis can be wild to bo still la a stage
of observation, but we have seen only
good results so far and 200,000 chil-
dren are vucclnated annually."

U. S. Largest Maker,
User of Chemicals

Washington.—The United--States Is
the world's largest chemical producer
end consumer. BJie , exported one-
Xourth of the chemical products ex-
ported by tho leading countries of the
world In 101!8, according to reports
recontly Issued by the Department of
Commerce Germany, the United
States, tho United Kingdom and
France exported' cliemlcnl products
valued at $8,000,0(10 lu 1028, with Oer
many surpassing all othor countries.

The United States leads In exportn
tlon of sulphur, phosphate rock, car-,
tain prepared medicines, toilet prep-
arations, naval stores and Is an Im-
portant contundar fur honors In the
shipping of sulphur' dyes, Indigo, gin
seng nnd certain ' speciflcools. Gor
many markets one-naif, .the United
States more than two-fifths, the
United Kingdom one-quarter and
France three-fifths of their respective
chemlenl exports In Europe Each
country bos gained In the Europenn
trade, according to the report recently
Issued. •

Collegiate Road Tript
Help Students' Grades

Des Molnes.—Long rood trips for
collego and university athletes Ira
prove rather than retard their scho-
lastic standing, In tho opinion of Joe
Jplpsl, conch of Occidental college,
Los Angeles.

PI pal brought nine men to Dei
Molnes for tlie Drake relays last
month, nnd In an address to s civic
club explained his views.

"Before an athlete can be taken on
tosd trips be must have a scholastic
•USdlng of one-fourth better than
GsCMstry for home competition with
ths remit ha studies harder In order
to ssAw* himself a placa on the
trstsltoi squid," Plpal said. "Also
wilt ftuntntw JbT+ rwinlrwl to •
itwe soars a day walls on trips.

CAHMSI/K IIKNDKHSON rend tbe
ndvertlsi'iitPlit tifinln. 11 H'i'iBi'il

worlli while Invrntlgiitlnfi, even though
li« Imd followed up limny promising
triillH only to Unit tlmt they ended In'
(llitii]>piilulini>iit Mtill. tills w»* ivbul
lie wanted-If only It win Ilk* *l'»t
It wild It win:

4Hth St. 44 Went—Completely fnf-
iil«lied ii|inrlmeiit; 8 rooms, bath,
kitchen, elevntor, telephone. AH con-
VRiilemTs; $100. Sublet till October.
He dipped the scrnp from tlie puper

In whliii ho bud found It, put ltcare-
fiilly In his wnllet, nnd started-ont on
thu trail oneo more, Tor two weeks
tin Imd ("ought a plnw to live, nnd hurt
found the various alluring advertise-
until*, snnres and delusion*.

From tlie outmlile the plnce looked
lirlMhf nnd clean, Illg windows, he
noted npprovlnitly; the njiiirttnenls on
tlio lower floors, wlileh were occupied, '
Hhowed gllmpseit of limtefully fur-
iilnlied rooms—not the greeit-plush-
iiiifl-golden-onk horrors (inning which
he Imd lived for no ninny weeks. ll»
tnuunlod the steps nnd vigorously
rnng the bell,

A trim timid answered the ring. He
produced the clipping,

•'Two flights up," "he sidd. "Just
knack—apartment 24."

He climbed the stairs. They were
wide, deep-earpeted, quiet, Tho whole
house breathed an air ot refinement,
Anil there was n throe-room npnrt-
iiicnt here for rent nt $100 n month,
IIIH mlntl limtlnetlvely took np sus-
picions. Thero must be somcthlnn
wrong with the plnce, «t tlint price.
Another flight of stqlrs nnd ho wns
Btandlng before the Interesting npiirt-
ment 24.

There wns no card In the little hold-
er, but n glenrolng brau knocker In-
vited use. Ho rapped tentatively.
Footsteps sounded on the othor side of
lie door, nnd In a moment the handle

turned and he was bade a cheerful
'Come In!"

Tho light of the room after tho dim-
icss ot the hallway dazzled his eyes

for a moment, and he could not make
nut the features of tho girl who con-
fronted him. Ho noted that she WOK
mall and slim, and dressed In a busi-

nesslike suit of dark material, Ills
eyes returned to the girl, and tie saw
that she was standing with her back
against the wall, one hand clenched
nt her throat. He saw that her face
was white—and then he saw that he
knew her.

"Alice I" It was a mere wliliper.
The shock ot surprise nearly stunned
him. "Alice—you—how did you got
here?" <

"Carlisle, I—" The words came
with' difficulty. "I came last year,
I—I've been painting—not very well,
I'm afraid—" with a little nervou*
laugh. "At least, no one wants to buy
my pictures, I had a little money,
but It's nearly all gone, so I had to
sublot this place, Did you see my ad-
vertisement lo the paper?"

"Xes, I saw It—but—Alice—I—do
you remember when I last saw you'/"

She looked nway.
"Yc», I—I remember," she snld ut

last
"Well, I want to sny—why didn't

you answor my lottors?"
'I—I don't know. I was hurt,

Carlisle, hurt and proud, Oh, I was
wicked not to wrltol I know It now.
And then you stopped writing and I
couldn't stand It any longer. And I
came hero to work—and to forget.
And now you come horol"

"Allco—Alice, donr, I want to ask
your pardon for the things I sn|d and
did that night."

With a little* cry she flung herself
Into bis firms.

"Oil, Carlisle, Carlisle It's t who
should ask pardon. I VVIIH wrong—
hopelessly, bitterly wrong—nnd 1 we
It now, I saw It months ago, but I
couldn't bring myself to write. And
then you changed your address, t
I couldn't find you again. And I wns
so miserable, Carlisle, dear, won't
you kiss me nnd say that ll't all
right,"

"Alice, It never was anything but
nil right, I'vo found you now and I
dou't Intend to lot you go. Let's lot
bygones be bygones, nnd not think
any morn of that bnd old time. You'ro
inlno now, nnd you'll never got nwity
again."

There wns nllenco for a moment.
Then she raised her head from his

"You'ro not going to lotivo rot?"
"Never I You must keop this nparl

ment. Uy the way, how did you como
to advertise It nt such n crniy price'
It's worth twice, that, furnished at
It i»." ,

She blushed. "I'll confess. 1 dldn'
know where yon wero and 1 couldn'
llnd your address, but I met * girl the
othor day who said she knew yon
wore hunting for n plnce to live, so
ndvortlsed nt such n price that I wai
sure you'd come to Investigate, l'vi
had Hint ad In all the papers for i
week and I've bad the most Jenrful
time tolling everybody who came tha
the place was taken. But I was sur
you'd come,"

A rap at the door Interrupted them.
Alice opened and admitted • large
man who puffed from his stair-climb-
Ing exertions,

"1 «»e you've got s pises to sub-
let," be began, "c»n I took at ixr

Deforo Alice conld suwttr Csrllsto
stepped forward.

"I'm sorry, sir," fes ssld.
IstsMa."

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

Two
One-Dollar

Days
Friday and Saturday
July 19th and 20th

Two days devoted to special values in all departments to make this event unforgettable.

A few of the many items offered at Savings from
20 to 50%

Main Floor Downstairs Section
Curtains
$1.00 set

Ruffled curtains, cream
color, 2-liich figured bor-
der, shell trim edge, figur-
ed valance and tie backs.
Ideal for home or bunga-
low.

Garment Bags
2 for $1.00
Value 69c each

E-Zee pack moth bags, ap-
proved by Qood House-
keeping.

Girdles
$1.00

Values to 92.00
Warner's, Contll and bro-
cade girdles in discontin-
ued numbers, Not all sizes.

Men's Shirts
$1.00

Collars attached. -Variety
of neat patterns, As varied
and desirable a collection
as you'd expect to find.
Sizes 14 to 18.

Bathing Suits
$1.00

Odd lot of 2 piece bathing
suits for men and boys,
formerly sold at $2,00 and
$2.50 to be closed out at
this remarkable saving,

Men's Underwear
$1.00 suit
Value »1.50

Genuine B. V. D. Union
Suits, Sties 84 to 44. 2 to
a customer..

Soft Collars
4 for $1.00
Value 85c each

The world's moBt econom-
ical collar, VanHeusen.

Men's Hose .
5 pair for $1.00

Value 85c each

Concrete Hose, aB durable
as the name implies.

Boys'
Wash Trousers

Value 11.29

$1.00 pair
Linens and crashes in
plain grey, tan and •wh'lte,
others in dark cross-bar
weaves. Sizes 8 to 17 yrs.

Gowns
$1.00

French Voile gowns, tail-
ored and lace trimmed,
pastel shades.

Window Shades
2 for $1.00
Valve 69c each

The well known Holland
shades, guaranteed by the
manufacturer to give ab-
solute satisfaction.

Garment Bags .
$100

Value 91.89
Protect your clothes from
dust and moths with these
cretonne bags, each hold
4 garments.

Linen Sets

Bowl Set
$1.00

Valoe 11.19
5 piece green glass bowl
Bet, useful for many pur-
poses. .

Hassocks
$1.00 each

Value 91.M
In »oft tone velours and
brocade mohair, will har-
monise' with any living-
room scheme.

Millinery
$1.00

Values to 98.08
Clearance of Women's and
Children's Straw Hats, all
shapes, all colors, all head

* Value 9 U 9 ^

5 piece pure linen, colored
bordeitable set, cloth 45x
45 and four napkins 12x12

Covered Casserole
$1.00

Value 91.50

Pyrex Qvenwear.

Refreshment Sets
$1.00 set

Six Tumblers and Jug Of
white crystal, etched band
and gold border.

Arona Colored

$l«0
Values to 91.69

Imported pottery porch
vases. Many odd shapes.

$1.00
Value $1.45

Maple chip' Clothes Bas-
kets, smooth finished witn
braided handles.

Chop Set
$1.00 set
Value 91.99

\ft>od chop bowl and ad-
justable Kluster Knife.
Painted to harmonise with
kitchen scheme.

Dresses
$1.00

Value 91.98

Clearance of Children's
Summer Dresses. PrlntB,
ginghams, and dimity, in
Bites 7 to 14 yean.

$1.00 each
Modern cut design, Candy
boxes, bowls, cake plates,
mayonnaise Bet, sandwich
trayB, candle sticks, cheese
and cracker, relish dish in
colors green or pink.

$1.00 each
Value 91.4k

Feather bed pillows. Twill
tick covering in pink or
blue stripeB and small
floral patterns. Sice 21x

IEDL
FhoM Bottr M 98.19 W- Bteckweli Stnet
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PLANS
IMMENSE GROWTH

Great City of Twen-
ty Million*.

rorlc—A great city of the fu-
provldlng for a population of

b,000 with Iti Industries, schools,
L and facilities for comfortable
t Ii envisaged lo the regional

Xing committee's report for •
land greater New York city.

report contain* propowli de-
I to meet a situation of contlau-
.owtli in tbe metropolitan area.

_nsiders a city of 5,528 square
I ID and about New Xork, and rec-
Dd» a vast ayitem of airport*,

., playgronndi, railway, highway,
I traaalt and parkway commnnlca-
, and tbe building of new bridles
unnels .wherever Decenary.

• e repoit was sponsored by the
(el Sage foundation at a cost of
J0.OO0 and represented the work
fcven yean. It was presented by
jge MeAneuy, a member of the
|nal planning committee, before *

led meeting at tbe Engineering
ties' building recently,
j regional plan look» ahead to

I and takei as lta city 22 conntles
h d about New York. The area
Edered Is a tenth that of England,
krge as the state of Connecticut
J nearly live times the size of
| e bland.
[la world city, so vast that the
I of man had never before at-
•ted to cope with sucb a problem,
Id be modeled not only for the
tency of Industry but for bappl-
I of lta millions of inhabitants.
lere would be parks, playground?,
< courses and boulevards, and

igh transportation facilities so
•the people could move about com-
Ibly and live without undue
Tdlng.
bee the future of aviation Is "an
.dlctable thing," tbe plan pro-

for 10 new airports, making •
Jof 88.
pm these airports passengers

be coming and going ID a
, stream. The motif of speed

. be maintained In a metropoll-
lelt line, connecting with all rail-
i entering the region, so that all
• of the city could be reached
' by rail, both by passengers and

handling of food stuffs and
Ibt
j city would contain 421 separate

bonltles, In the states of New
_ New Jersey and Connecticut—
pe territory within a radius of SO
\ from the New York city hall.

abeth Popular as
Name for Babies

(rkeley. Calif.—A baby girl born
has an exceptionally strong

of being named Elizabeth.
| name bas replaced Mary as the
rite for girls. Grace Is increas-

popularity. Mabel, Ann. and
1 are on a decline,

i facts are pointed out by Prof.
B.' Stewart, Jr., of the ting-

department of the University of
brnla, - who . has found that the
parity of given names may be

In cycles.. Bis data were cor
chiefly from . records of offl

land students at the university.
dieting what names will be fash-

lie Is difficult, he states, but It
|tely that Frances, and various
i of Ann and Emily are destined'
ow In popularity until they, be
too numerous, when (bey will

[favor again.
Dfetsor Stewart's researches
1 that 12 conservative Danes have
used In every generation In tbe

[-fifty years. These, In order of
prley m 1925, ftra: Eltiabeth,

Helen, Dorothy, Margaret.
Katharine, Louise, Ruth,

[Lucille and Evelyn.

Under Tombstone
12 Yearp Still Fresh

itta City, Pa.-Wby an egg
twelve years ago should have

fresh until It .was dug up Is
question Interesting chemists

egg was unearthed ID Mt. Au
cemetery by Frank Lowers and

Murphy while they were re
ng the headstone over the grave
erce Kendall. Knowing II. must
Iain under the headstone sine*

all was burled, twelve years ago.
brought It to this city for ex

batlon. Both the yolk and the al
were fresh. •

BECOBD

I Baa. Sunday Auto WasUag
III Diver, MaM.-As a result of the
"-al of an old blue law, Fall River

sti no longer will be permitted
ave their automobiles washed ai

!B on Sunday- I'ollc* Chief Mar
«ney has dusted off tin ancient

bte and has Indicated that it will
Wforea* even If 11 becomes neces
I to make arrests.

Jd in Soil Under
. Busy Halifax Street

Montreal, gue . -A gold lead,
wtalnlng particles of pure
rid »nfl traces of galena and

Mlutildes of Iron, was discov
In downtown Hallfai by

kmtn Kcavitlng under a
Upl Nation on Barrlngto*

^ for tb* lostallatloB of •
• j i n k , TIM or* wUI bt a»

MXls

THRU;

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADE

FABLE
Of* THE

MILLIONAIRE
AMD
THE

FARMER
•THE BIROS DON'T KNOW ENOUGH
SONGS , THE COWS AREN'T
VERSATILE,ANO THE. SQUIRRELS
GET MONOTONOUS' SAID
THE

M
•THAT SO'SAID THE SAP* WELL,
I SEEN VOUR SHOWS AND
THEY'RE ALL THE SAMC, AND
I AL/KOST STARVED ON
VOUR.47 LUNCHES* I

v

*YEH,1 ATE FRUITS OUT OF
SEASON TOO, STOPPED
VORK AT 3P.M. AMD WORE
MOMOGRAMWiED SOCKS, BUT
I*E FOR THE SnCKSEMERI TWfe'

j\ JrLj^i^K

*\NE BOTH HAVE OUR IDEA
OF PARADISE ON EARTH'
<NAin THP t*$ \ tOMAIRr*
'BUT IT JUST ISN'T IN
THE SAME SPOT* !

f *|\giV%^^ha>

"ALL
TMIMOS

LOOK
GOOD
AT A

DISTANCE

e

RECLAR FELLERS A Yemble Situation Ether Way By GENE BYRNES

FIERCEST FIGHTERS
AT* LAST CONQUERED

Yaquft of Mexico Finally
Accept Fate.

llerlco (Jity.—Mexico's fiercest war-
riors, tbe Vaquls, have ( t last agreed
to be commanded by non-Yaqtil lead-
ers. For 400 years—SOD under Spanish
rule, 100 under Mexican—the Vaquls
maintained tbelr Independence, refus-
ing to be conquered, Beaten at the
end by the government, with their
country In ruins, they now go one step
further In becoming Mexlcanlzed by
their acceptance of a "."orelgn" com-
mander.

Four hundred Taqul soldiers are at
Port Perote, a mountain near Orlzahn,
lu the state of Vera Cruz. This Is the
group which for the first time In his
tory has submitted to .'iavl ~ a non-
Indian leader. The war office's an
oouncement of a change In the organi-
zation of this Xaqul force wag regard-
ed «s signifying the disappearance of
Vnquls as separate units. Hereafter
they will be part of the army. Colonel
Enrique Morfin Figueroa has been as-
signed to the group under the new
arrangement.

Manze Conqueror of Vaqula.
The actual conqueror it the Yaquls

was ,Oen, Francisco Maazo, oue of
the leaders of the present rebellion
who recently crossed tbe United States
border at Nogales to escape falling Into
federal. hands. The Manzo campaign
against tbe Xaquls, undertaken three
years ago, was organized with 18.0(10
troops anil equipment which Included
nine airplanes. -

At that time the Xaquls controlled
a region extending 100 miles north of
Ouaymas, In'Sonora, and which In-
cluded some of tbe best lands In the
republic. The stretch under Xaqui
ownership extended, along the Xnqul
river valley in a district larger than
the Imperial valley of California and
with water resources three times sis
great as those of the Imperial valley.

Today the only Xanul country left In
Xaqul power Is in the Bacatete moun-
tains. But the power Is small. All the
warriors are gone or killed. Women
and children and old men predominate
In the last citadel.

As la the present revolution, the
rebel Indians In Xaqulland lost their
flgbt partly through tbe government's
use of the most modern arm of war—
the airplane. The nine planes that
Manio bad on bis front flew con-
stantly over Yaqul territory bombing
and spreading terrcr. The federal
planes drove the Inhabitants of Baca-
tete, the capital, Into tbe mountains
and anally destroyed It.

Plants Aided In Conquest. .
Ammunition ran low after the wnr.

had raged Incessantly for muny
months, the plane raids continued un-
ceasingly, and anally, cut off from tlie
world and beleaguered from, the air.
the Yaquls surrendered. Their sur-
render, however, was conditional. The.v
agreed to take service In the Mexican
arm; provided their own chief. Den
erol Ignaclo Mori, should be permitted
to continue as their head..

Their liberty curtailed by (he rlcld
discipline of the army, the Xuquls were
not always good soldiers, although
their valor In llfelillng was unques-
tioned. The group at t'erote wns for
this reason perhaps little better oft
than' prisoners.

The Yaquls still preserve thelt
ancient language and customs. Al-

though they are Christiana, hi com
moo with other Indian tribes of Mex-
ico, they have mixed the symbol; <><
Catholicism with the signs of the old
gods 1

While tbe Mexican government had
to all but exterminate them la order
to pacify town, It seems likely that
th« Y««uf lighting tradition which hrt
existed for M0 yssrs #111 eoatlnot In
Italcio, mUMry «t >M*t tor • long
i l t M \

Extract Pleasure From
"Pleasantry of Dread"

"An Ingenious American," says Dr.
Joseph Lobel, In "Don't Be Afraid,"
"has characterised fear . . . as a'do-
mestic sport.' Just as In various
games we expose ourselves to danger,
knowing with certainty that we shall
escape, Just as we enjoy tbe pleasant
ticklish feeling that ensues as a re-
sult of this combination of sensations,
'so,' says he, 'we often create for our-
selves, out of a pure desire for sensa-
tion, the pleasantry of dread.'

"It Is not man alone who sets out
to learn bow to shudder. The mother
who sits on the couch anxiously await-
ing her boy's return from school, Is
doing the same thing. Sbe surrenders
herself to feelings of anxiety and pic-
tures his having fallen into the water.
In reality, she feels nothing of tbe
kind. Otherwise she would hare
rushed long ago to the water, Instead
of sitting quietly on the couch, Indulg-
ing, pleasantly, In feelings of appre-
hension.

"But picturing to herself all the dan-
gers into which her son may have
fallen, sbe Is unconsciously enjoying
herself. Out of the everyday, monot-
onous home-coming of her youngster,
she has created a dramatic event. She
will welcome him with a sigh of relief
and happiness when he crosses the
threshold Just at she had really be«n
expecting him to arrive, safe and
sound."

American Elk Splendid
Creature of the Wild

The American elk, or wapiti, Is the
most beautiful and stately of all the
deer tribe. He Is not actually an elk,
for the name really belongs to tbe elk
of Europe, an animal very closely re-
lated to our moose.

Some of the Indian tribes called
him wapiti, and we might well let It
go at that, believing that it Is a good
name, writes Arthur Newton Pack In
JVnture Magazine. At any rate, when
I first saw one of these great, tall
entlered bulls looking at me as I crept
to the edge of the lick, my heart cer-
tainly went waplty-waplty-wap.

I remembered that once—once upon
a time—these handsome fellows bad
ranged from the Atlantic slope to the
liocky mountains and beyond to the.
very Pacific; but now there were but
few left and most of those were here
In the Rocky mountain woods.

While the elk are content to stay In
the mountains during tbe summer, the
deep winter snows drive them down
to the valleys, where men make fences
out of piled antlers.

fells of Futile Hunt
for Vanished Itlandi

Sandefjord, Norway.—A lengthy and
thorough search for Antarctic Islands
which had disappeared Into tbe deso-
late waters of tin south was described
by Can't. Nils tureen, who headed an
expedition to take possession of Peter
I Islund on behalf of Norway.

Besides annexing Peter I Island,
which Is located at latitude W degrees
south, longitude tX):SO degrees west,
Captain Lnruen's expedition attempted
to erect a wireless station on Bouvet
Island, but found' It Impracticable and
returned to Norway, arriving here.

Captain Larsen said his expedition
remained In the vicinity of Peter I
Island six days, taking photographs,
surveying and mapping Its rocky sur-
face.

"South of the Shetland Islands the
sen Is Indescribably desolate and
empty," Captain- Larsen said. "We
tried to locate Thompson Island and
'l'he Chimneys,' but both seemed to
have vanished Into the sea from whlcb
they bad come. We also sought
pouatierty Island, bat It also appeared
to have vanished."

New EnfUad'i -npraii
New England bas left a deep Im-

press upon the Pacific Northwest
Isaac I. Stevens, first territorial gov-
ernor of Washington, was a Massachu-
setts man. Veneration for New Eng-
land traditions and culture has found
expression In tbe Northwest region in
various ways, notably in the names
bestowed upon the public schools. In
Spokane, for Instance, there are the
Webster, the Adams, the Emerson, the
Hawthorne, the Holmes,' tbe Longfel-
low, tbe Lowell, the Stevens, the
Whittler and others.—Spokane Spokes-
man-Review.

Gat IaUrutri in Work '
'Life Is never Interesting, life U

never pleasing, unless you lose your-
self completely In the task In wblcb
you are engaged. Then the hours
never drag. But every time a lazy
man looks at the clock 'the day be-
comes longer.—Grit

His Life D e d i c a t e d to

Fight o n Tuberculos i s
Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau, the

pioneer In the modern treatment of
tuberculosis in America, waa himself
a sufferer from the disease. In spite
of his Illness, however, be did much
experimental work as well as diag-
nosis and treatment Dr. J. A. Myers,
In a sketcb of Doctor Trudeau's life
In Bygela Magazine, observes that
perhaps nothing In tbe whole Held of
medicine In tbe last fifty years bas
done so much directly and Indirectly
to relieve suffering and eitend the
years of usefulness of so many peo-
ple as the principles that this physi-
cian laid down at tbe sanatorium at
Saranac Lake.

It wns Trudeau who opened, the
first laboratory for tbe study of tuber
culosls in America. It was he who
first grasped tbe principle of tuber-

culosis Immunity. It was be who did
tbe first experimental work In tuber-
culosis In this country. It was he who1

Brst stained and visualized the tuber-
cle bacillus In this country. It was be
who built that pioneer sanitarium at
Saranac Lake which has treated more
than 6,900 patients and today stands
In the front rank of such Institutions.

Ri-vtr OWidn S te in
The north bank of the Ohio river tMr

the northern boundary of the state of
Kentucky, tbe exact boundary line be-
ing fixed by the low-water mark of the
river. The Jurisdiction of tbe state of
Kentucky extends to the low-water
mark on the Indiana side. The Doited
States government bas Jurisdiction
over the whole river, as far as com-
merce Is concerned. According to tbe
Constitution the federal government
bas a right to regulate commerce, and'
the Ohio river is the commercial high-
way.

"erfect

browning . . .

perfect cooking

t while you're out of the kitchen
It's amazingly- easy- to cook de-
licious meals in the Westing-
house "Flavor Zone" Oven. For
It first browns, then cooks to
perfection, without the slightest
attention from you.

You merely set the clock on
the oven and adjust the ther-
mostat when you put the food
in the cold oven. Then you're
free until time to serve the meal.
The heat comes on automati-
cally and ia shut off auto-
statically at exactly the right
Oia-z, ifou do not have to baste
the tneat or add water to the

vegetables. And since cooking ia
entirely automatic, there's never
any guesswork about results

They are as savory and a*'
appetizing as the rich juicy
roasts, the sugar crusted hams,
succulent vegetables and spicy

puddings cooked in the
famed Dutch ovens cf
clo. ccrlonial days .

Wesfoghouse
The EUctric Range with iSa

automatic "ftuwr 2VIM" Ovm

See your Electrical Dealer or any of our employees

*• . Price only $159.50 if you buy before August 15

NEW JERSEY POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
, , • of the

Associated Gas and Electric System
•.,'," 30 West Bl*ckwei l Street, Dover , N . J. ...--.
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MEMORIES

In my dreunu J often wander
To that farm beneath the hill,
In my thoughts I often ponder,
Of that place now 'lone and stilt.

Once the farmer's' coty dwelling,
Nestled there beneath the hill
And the farm was 'live and going
"Where now everything is still.
Sleek, fat cattle gwied and slumbered
In the fields of emerald green,
Goats arid sheep In flocks unnumbered
On the hill top could be seen.

In the orchards, trees were heavy
With their load of IUBCIOUS fruit,
Vegetables tnere were plenty,
Milk and honey too, to boot.

In the pens were numerous porkers,
Fattening up for winter time,
In the fields were chicks and gobblers
For the feaat at Christmas time.

Itt the houae the wife and daughters,
•Working, sidling all the day,
In the fields the happy farmerB,
•Gathering in the new mown hay.

In the evening Bweetest melody,
Prom the farm-house you would hear,
There from 'round he whole commun-

ity,
Neighbors came from far and near.

Thus the farmer and his daughters,
Ended up their busy day,
Giving pleasure to their neighbors,
In a sweet, harmonious way.

But no more Is heard the music,
Or the echo of a song,
For the farmer's gone to Heaven,,
And his family's moved and gone. .

No more sleek and shlney cattle,
Orazing in the fields of green,
No more hens are heard to cackle.
No more turkeys can be seen.

No more sheep upon the hill-top,
No more fruit upon the trdea,
No more porkers In the pig lot,
No more music on the breeze.

No more garden, no more hay,
Brush and weeds are everywhere,
All the folks are moved away,
No one seems to even care.

House and barn and other buildings,
Are just memories past and gone,
From the cellarB grow tall Bapllngs,
Shumac on the once green lawn.

—J. PRANK GUSTIN
_ O

. New Uniforms For State Police j

On or before August first the State
Police will appear in a neft uniform,
adopted by the Department of State
Police, in accordance with a law
passed by the State Legislature at Its
last session. A full description of the
•uniforms follow:-

Winter Uniform: French blue
blouse, dark blue breeches, with yel-
low stripe, cap w[th dark blue band
and French blue bell, black boos,
black pistol belt, long dark blue
trousers with yellow stripe for offi-
cers, French blue overcoat; all ac-
cording to State Police specifications.

Summer Uniform: French blue
shirt, dark blue breeches, with yel-
low stripe, cap with dark blue band
and French blue bell, black boots,
black pistol belt, long dark blue
trousers with yellow stripe for offi-
cers, French blue overcoat; all ac-
cording to State Police specifications.

The uniforms are to be worn by the
State Police only. Every perBon,
agent, officer or official, whether
elected or appointed by any munici-
pality, corporation, association, ot'
whatever kind or nature, Is hereby
prohibited and forbidden directly or
indirectly to wear, use, or order to be
used or worn, copy or Imitate In any
respect or manner, the above stand-
ard uniform as set out In this law.

Lloyd lhor|i M«d» Minn (<>uk

Lloyd Thorp, formerly or Dover,
and MIKS Lena Cook, of Ml. Tubor.
were united III marriage, Sunday af-
teruuuii. at Berkshire Valley, the
ceremony having been performed by
Rev. Thomas V. James, of that place.
The bridegroom's brother, Russell
Thorp, of Jersey City, was best man
anil Mrs. Charles A. Flartey, sister ot
the bridegroom, waB matron of lion
or. After the ceremony, a wedding
tsuppei' was served at the home of
Mrs. Flartey. Mr. and Mrs. .Thorp loft
on "a ten-day tour of New York State
after which they will make their
home In Mt. Tabor. Mr. Thorp baa
been connected with the Adams Kx
press Co. for the last thirty years.

o
Wedding Annlvenurr Observed

Mr. and Mrs. William Shuman, of
Franklin avenue, Rockaway, obBerv-
ed their fortieth wedding anniversary
on Sunday, surrounded by their child-
ren and grandchildren. A huge wed-
ding cake, decorated in pink and
white, adorned the table. They re
celved numerous gifts. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nord
land, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Francis and
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Holmes, of Dov-
er; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gralner, of
Netcong; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shu-
man and'Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Stone, of Rockaway; Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Slmman, of Boonton; San-
ford Shuman, at borne, and eleven
grandchildren.

Frank Klncald Pusses Away

Frank Kincald passed away at his
home In Rockaway Valley, early on
Tuesday morning in Ills seventy-sec-
ond year.

Funeral services will be held at his
late home on Friday, July 19th, at 2
p. m. Interment will be In the Rock-
away Valley Cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Amanda Klncaid, one daughter, Mrs.
Wm. H. Gordon, and one son, Marcus
Klncaid.

FOK RENT—Four rooms on Fraiik-
IJn Ave., Rockaway. Five minutes
walk from State Highway. Rent J16.
Fred Hill.

FOR HALE—House and Lot on
Rockaway avenue, seven rooms, all
mprovementB. Also small bunga-
ow for sale.or rent after August 1st,
hree rooms, bathroom and kitchen,
ot 50x120. Price on latter (3,000.

Phone 255 Hooka way, for particu-
lars.

Two Teams Tied At Top Of Lengne
In Kockuwar

The fight in the Borough Twilight
Baseball League.at the end ot the
sixth week tightened, with the Bears
and Independents tied In first place.
These two teams have been running
close all season. Each have won a
game from the other. The Independ-
ents by virtue of their victory last
week over the Bears drew up on even
terms with them.

Won Lost Pet
Bears 4 2 . ««
Independent* 4 2 ,««7
Minute Men 3 3 .500
Hill Tops 1 5 .H7

WANT COLUMN

WASTE*—Oil cooking stove, three
burners, cheap. Prefer standard New
Perfection. Write Mrs. McGregor,
Denvllle. Phone Rockaway 378-J.

FOR PBOPERTY of every descrlp-
lon In Denvllle and Vicinity. Sale or

rent. Several low priced houses at
bargains. Charles W. Rodgers, Rock-
away 10U. . 2tf

FOB SALE—Three-family appart-
ment house on East New street, wat-
er, electric light, gas, and bath room
In one appartment. Will sell cheap.
Property next to Stldworthy'a .black-
smith shop. Apply on premises. Patsy
Mlcely, Box 642, Rockaway, N. J.

FOR KENT OR SAMS—House on
!hurch Street. Inquire ot Mm. L.

Cook, 28 Church Street, Rockaway.

FUBMTCRE of every description
can be bought at prices below whole-
sale. The Reason—we buy bankrupt
stocks only—hence your bargain. Vis-
it the Parslppany Sales Rooms. On
Bloomtleld Ave., Parslppany, N. J. ltf

LOST—Deposit Book No. 55,389, of
The Morris County Savings Bank.
Please return to the Bank. Payment
Stopped. E2t3

FOR RENT—Apartment, six roomB
and bath, all Improvements over Dav-
ey's Hardware Store, Wall 8t , avail-
able after June 15, 1929, reasonable;
also Apartment, six rooms and bath,
Improvements, over Mutual Grocery
Store, Union St, two car garage in

rear for trucks or passenger carB.
Jno. J. aill, Rockaway, N. J., Phon,e
269. 49tf

FOR SALE—Two . single family
houses of 7 rooms with ah Improve
ments. FOR SALE OR RENT—1 new
houae of 7 rooms, with all Improve-
ments, also garage. 1 house of 8
rooms, with electric lights and city
water, large lot with several fruit
treoB. Liberal terms on all tour of
the above properties. Rockaway Real
Estate Company, Rookaway,
Phone 889.

N, J

8EBH-LUSTRE— A Bherwln-Wll-
llams Paint. Used on your walls or
wood work gives a hard, durable
washable finish—with aa eggshell
gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 52 N. 8usaex
St., Dovtr. l | tf

FOR RENT—Five room apartment
with bath and Improvement!; alto a
•Is room houie In DoreiyN. J. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of lira. Martha
Bparfo, 13* Morris Street, Dover. Tel.
Dover 4S4-W. MU

Primitive Ideat Still
Prevail in Mourning

Host of our funerul customs «'
back to primitive times when It >va»
believed that there was danger to all
esceiit priests who had to do wltli »
corpse, and death witchery was nc
copied without question. Some prlwl
live peoples destroyed everything «»
(delated with a funerul, even golns HH
far us to tear down the huiise In
which the death occurred. Some <>•
these custornB huvc survived as murk*
of respect for tlie departed, us Ims lb*
practice of removing all ornnmpnt»
and censing all activities marking ihr
ordinary pursuit* of life. In Home
churches altars are stripped on Good
Friday In observance of the annlver
Bury of the crucifixion of Christ
There l> a tradition In tome eomiminl
ties that the clock stop* when there
It a death In the household. Mlrr«n>
are usually auxocluted with vanity
and other light attributes regarded u»
not In keeping with the mourning
spirit In the presence of death, home
they are covered to contribute to I lie
gloom and buib of mourning.

Jackton Earned Place
Among America'* Great

In all American history, soys a writ
er In Thrift Magazine, there never
lived a more interesting character
than Andrew Jackson. Ue possexsi'il
a Hery temper and loved a fight. But
he took up ills cudgels always In de
fense of what seemed to him a Jusi
cause. Be fought the battles of flic
weak and the poor and was ruli'iillcm)
In opposing those who sought to take
unfair advantage of others.

Notwithstanding his tumultuous life
Jackson early became Imbued with the
principles of thrift. Beginning life In
poverty, he began saving money HI>
soon as he had an Income. ID the
rugged districts where his young ninu
hood was spent, money was a scam?
object and incomes were exceedingly
small, but Jackson, realizing ever the
great value of thrift, managed to anve
modest sums. Be proved to be itir
cessful In business and by the time
he had readied middle age had ac-
quired whal was considered In bis day
a very comfortable fortune.

Deposit of Tr«v«rt»
Uncovered in Florida

AH Induslry that flourished 2.00C
yearn ago, and wlileu continues to
produce great wealth fur Italy, Is un-
dergoing development In the Uulfetl
.Stolen. Extensive deposits of traver-
tin In Manatee county, Florida, have
furnished a new and unexpected
suuri'e uf supply.

It HUB Iruveiiln tbat the Uoinuns
used In the Coliseum and other itrue-
turei of undent timed whli'li gland
today in whole or In part Wherever
ri'-nfruction Ims taken place it wus
the band of mini urn) not the elements
that destroyed, lu Inter centuries It
aly's travertin quurrles continued to
supply stone for some of the treat
nioDiiiueiils of Rome, notably HI.
Peter's and oilier large churches. The
medieval builders knew the lu'auty
nnd wearing (jtiulltles of travertin no
I.'H» than did the unrleutt. Bui trav-
ertin was a material used only la Italy
tmd to n limited degree In the rest ot
lOurone until the era of our great
buildings begun.—.New York Times.

Marvelous Number of
Nerve Cells in Brain

Tlie piece of machinery which oper-
ates more like the brain than any
other Is the automatic telephone. Tbe
televox Is more spectacular, but Its
work Is limited. In the operation of
the automatic telephone tbe selection
Is made In the some way—by a series
of number signals rung, lu succession,
by a small contact point behind the
telephone dial us It turns. But Instead
of tbe hundred separate signal com-
binations that the televox can under
stand, the telephone system lias place
for nenrly ten billions.

Yet even this vast sum tbe human
bruin exceeds. The number of llvlnit
nerve cells In tbe surface gray mat-
ter of tbe brnln is more than 9,000.-
000,000. If It be assumed that these
can be connected to one nnother In
the *ame fashion as telephone sub
scrlbers are—a process that experts
agree Is probably something like what
Imppons during thinking—the num-
ber of possible Interconnections wouUI
b« about 80,000.000.000.000.000.000.

Vlwotory vl New »*•» Beetle

Dudley IJawnon discovered a new
bean beetle in Uoonton recently In
Simeon Van Puyne'H garden, which
was eating the bean" Nearby vege-
table growers were unable to tell
what It wais, a» It was the first of its
Bpecle» found hereabouts. Notice was
seut to tbe Morris County Farm Dem-

onstrator, who came m
stated It was the Mexican
and thin wus tbe flint he ha
of It in north Jersey, but it ft,
operating In south Jersey II,|B

The beetle, which remmibieii ("j
lady-bug, has sixteen l.lhc
The larva Is bright yellow | 0

Magnesium arsenal t\ one
three gallons of water, i» be(ng"j
to kill the pest.

I* Witt W *!"»»» Mkl

DENVILLE
MARKET

A New Market in a New Building
Near School House, on Main Koad, Denrllle Onto

Choicest Cuts
of Meat

BEST GRADE
Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day

AH Kinds of Canned Goods and Provisions I

Orders Delivered Promptly
Years of Experience in tbe butcher business, enables ui|

to give the beBt of service.

Sam Tirella
We earnestly solicit your trade

»»»»»»»»»^w"

Chas. Harris' Shop
31 E. Black well St. Dover, N. J,

Greatest Summer Clearance Sale
Ever Held in Dover

• • - w

*
CrashDô n Everything Must be Sold Regardless of Take

Cost ~ We've Got to Have the Cash m
 A

Tumble

Look! Look!Women's and Misses'

Silk Dresses
Sizes 16 to 46. Great variety to choose from. , AlCH S

Blue

Extra— Extra $17.50
CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS - WOMEN'S AND MISSES' GEORGETTE AND SILK

Guaranteed fast color. The Wnd you pay $1.00 foV. 2 to 8, DRESSES
J u 8 t l n s e a 8 a n - Value $8.05 to $10.00. Special In this Sale

—' ' * • . 10.95

kin
<t9c

MILLINERY
Felt an dStraw. Newest styles. Values up to $4.00

WASHABLE HOUSE DRESSES
AH guaranteed fast color.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SPORT AND DRESS COATS
You must see them to appreciate the value. Usually sold

at $10.00 to $16.00. Special
96.05 and $8.95

MEN'H DKKN.H PANTS . W i t h l o n g flnd * " * S'eeves, usually sold at $5.00
Usually sold at $3.00 and $4.00

ONLY $2.60

GIRLS ALL SILK DRESSES
d short

MEN'S WORK PANTS"
Value |2,00

SPECIAL $ U »
BOYS' €RA8H KNEE PANTS-89e

Many other bargains too numerous to mention. Please Come Early.

Sale Starts Friday, July 18, 1&'%, m .
Nfc-,
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Local Briftfi
Mr. uiui Mrs. Oeo. Beheek and fam-

I ily of Dover, »re occupying their
H on Prankllu Road tor the mm-

|mer.

The iiunuiil baby parade and home-'
Icomins celebration of the Methodist

Church at Hibernla will be

I July 27.

Mrs. James K. Brown, of Murray
Hill, N. V,. 1» upending the week with
her aunt Mm. Noah Rawllng* on the
Franklin Road.'

For the first time in the history of
aportdoia a vile day swimming race
la scheduled for the middle of Aug-
ust at Bertrand Inland, Lake Hopatr
cong.

, Prohibition is here to »tay, K IU
i ti lends "stay" on the Job. It doei not
{help prohibition much to let the wett
[do all the voting,

The Borough Board of Health re-
organized lust night, electing Ollbert
Bodlne, president, and appointing
'William H. Crane, aecretary and
health officer, Mr. Crane took office
a» borough asmior July 1,

f Jack Steele, ton ot Mr. and Mr*.
Roecoe Steele, ot Church Street, hai
gone West until vaoatlon dayi are
over. Boarding'a Chloago buf Tues-
day he left for Indiana,

The Hurd School Parent-Teachers
.Association are holding a Box Party
at the Hurd Sohool, near Woodport,
•on Friday, July 19. Everyone li wel-
come, Come and bring your friends.

'On oomplalnt at Mrs, Mame Ree8,
-ot Dover, Joseph Moore, also ot Dov-
-er, has been Incarcerated In the Mor-
ris County Jail. Mrs. Reed alleges
•during.an altercation In Dover, July
loth, Moore blackened tier eyes with
nla nets.

Saturday, July 27, will be observed
I as "Legion Day" at Butler. Delega-

Mr. and MM. Peter Carlyon and
family have returned from a visit to
Mr. Carlyon'e old home at Iihperalnf,
Mich.

Prank Hodlmer, chief clerk at the
local I>OBI office, accompanied by his
wife mill children, are upending two
weeks in Oreen Pond,

ine Ruth Beck, ot Scranton, Pa.,
lian concluded a visit to her mother
and Hlst'T-ln-liiw, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Beck, of Ogden avenue.

The Baby Clinic at Lincoln School,
Kockawuy, will reopen on August 7,
from 10-12 a. HI. and will continue on
Wedneiidayit thruout the summer un-
til school begin*.

William C. Mott, of Providence, R.
I., son ot Dr. H. U Mott, ot Main St.,
hae Buucesufully paaied^all the re'
(julrements for entering Annapolis
Military Academy.

Miss Anne Wardell, a graduate of
the Clam of 1928 of the Rockaway
High'School, having completed a Sec-
retarial Course at Packard College,
ha» accepted a position In New York
City,

The Women's Mlsilonary Society
will hold a cake tale on Saturday
July 20th, In the (tore next to O. W
Btlckle's office, on Main Street. They
will have a large number of cakes
pies and home made bread. Do you
buying early.

0. P. DIokeraon who lian taken on
the Standard Electric Range, demon
•trated last week, with wonderful re
sulti showing the excellent way In
which food can be cooked withoul
much trouble or preparation by, th
housewife.

tlons of Leglonnalrei
the county expect to

from all over
attend. The

KOCKAWAY BECOEP rive

newly organised Legion Band will be
present and competitive band and
drum corps contests for prltes will
be held. The personnel of "Main
Street Sketches," famous broadcast-
firs of WOR, will be present,

The New Jersey Power and Light
Company will give an electrical cook-
ing demonstration In the Rockaway
High Sohool on Wednesday, July 24,
at two o'clock p, m. Mrs. Bertha
Howe, well-known cooking authority
of the Westlnghouse Electric and
Manufacturing Company, will be In
charge. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all housewives. There will
be a door prlie.

Unable to pay a $200 tine, A, C. Ly
oils, ot RlegelBVllle, Pa,, wan sent to
the Somerset County Jail a t Somer-
vllle tor forty days Monday by Re-
corder Arthur A. Palmer, Marshal
Thomas Perry charged Lyons with
operating a car while intoxicated, He
ran into the car ot Howard Bstler, ot
Itockaway. Mr, Eitler sustained a
broken nose and had bruises, and his
wife and two children were cut and
bruised. The Estler oar was badly
damaged, Lyons also had his license
Tevoked tor two years.

Members of Cltlien's Lodge, I. O. O,
F., will join with other lodges of Mor-
ris County on Sunday In their regu-
lar ' annual visit to the Odd Fellows
Home, at Trenton. All members of
the lodge are urged to go, Cars will
leave the lodge rooms at 9 o'clock a.
m, The service at,,the Home will be'
held on the lawn at 2 o'clook.p. m,,
and will be conducted by Rev. K, C.
Kuhtenga, castor ot our local Presby-
terian Church. A basket lunch will
be held on the ipaalous lawn, well
shaded, and provided with an abund-
ance of tables and seats.

Steve Csanyl, thirty-one years old,
a workman employed by Dolan & Son,
engaged In sinking a shaft at the
Richard Mine, toppled oft a platform
and tell 132 feet, Saturday, to hln
death. The lifeless body was raised
from the shaft on antretolior with

[ the aid of mining equipment, The
funeral waa held Monday afternoon
with Interment In Locust Hill Ceme-

; tery, Dover, Coroner Lewis, ot Boon-
| ton, Issued a burial permit following

an Investigation of the accident. Tho
', victim Is survived by a brother, who
; Is In Canada, and his rather, who re-
} aides in Hungary.

The Morris County Tax Board rul-
ed Tuesday afternoon that until the

| Morris County Council, Boy Scouts of
America, Is Incorporated the organi-
sation cannot be exempted from tax-
ation. The council owns a building
which was erected on leased property

| DMT Hibernla In Rockaway Town'
^ship which It used M a o»mp, 'The
, stnieture. wu aistsud at U,000,
[Throhgh iti counsel, Harold A.Prloe,
1tit* tmnltatlon aakad tot exemption.
I * Mo*r»orttl<^ oHlul tmp is now

u < n it •ESMMMI iu

serlption, "In Memory of
Maxim, Patriot, Inventor,

Monument of Rock travelled In Kon
or of Hudson Maxim

Hudson Maxim, famous Inventor
who lived at Lake Hopatccng until
his death two years tgo, was honor-
ed Saturday afternoon when 200 resi-
dents ot that vicinity attended the
unveiling ot n monument In his hon-
or. The monument was a seven-ton
conglomerate rock commonly known
as "Pudding Stone," bearing the In-

Hudson
Philoso-

pher, Poet and Humanltarlum, whose
creed was the Golden Rule and whose
home was on the shores ot his belov-
ed Lake Hopatcong, 1901 to May 6,
1927." The rock was procured at Mt.
Lakes.

Doris Maxim, 14-year-old grand-
daughter ot the Inventor and daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. H, D, Maxim, of
Woodbury, unveiled the monument.
She and Mrs. Maxim placed a spray
ot yellow snapdragons at the foot of
the rock. Mrs. Arthur James Bell, ot
Bast Orange sang "Way Down Upon
the Swanoe River," and she and LOUIB
Simmons, of New York City sang a
duat, "Going Home," bath old favor
Ites of the Inventor.

The principal address of the day
was given by Dr. Spencer Miller, a
member ot the Naval ConBUltln*
Board, who was a clOBe friend ot Mr.
Maxim,

At The linker Tkmtre

Kveryimdy t» Invited to "Tlie Wild
Party" which Clara Bow In throwing
t the Uuker today und tomorrow.

And If yuu are a girl with red—par-
don us—auburn hair, 11 won't coat

ou a penny If yon come this even-
ing, Thursday.

At the party those movie goers who
have always thought that Clara Mow
had I lie monopoly on that vague but
reul, elusive but staijli? tiling, "It",
will be given a chance to re-ctiforco
heir conviction*, but they will b»

forced to admit that there uru a num-
ber of near monopolism In the otf-
ng. Poi "The Wild Party" Is packed

with "It" glrlH. Clara linn an oppor-
unlty in this film to demonstrate her

prowess an u speaking actress, and
she make* every line effective, It Is
an agreeable surprise for the army of
film tana who have hitherto soen but
not heard their idol,

How tired buslnetiH men relax Is
well told In "Red Wine," featuring
June Collyer and Conrad Nagel,
which Is presented with five acts of
vaudeville Saturday only.

All lovers of good mystery; all lov-
ers of good acting; all lovers of swift,
pulsing action In moving pictures
will enjoy seeing and hearing "The
Canary Murder Case," Paramount'^
all talking version of the story which
has won acclaim throughout the Unit-
ed States, which plays at the Baker
next Monday and Tuesday, William
Powell, In the role ot Phllo Vance,
the great fictional detective created
by the mysterious author 3, 8. Van
Dine, has a powerful role and handles
it In a masterful way. There are no
eerie conditions created solely to ex-
cite the emotions. There are no
tricks employed to fool the public,

verythlng Is shown In a straight,
atter-of-foct way, with the story
mvlng through the mystifying de-
IIIH of the crime to the discovery of

lie murderer,

School Money* Dlntrlbnted

KM*< OPAI,
tU'V. If, 8. Hmison, Pastor

Hal unlay, July jWtli, a cnlttt mile
will l)« hold In the utoro next to Mr,
Hllckln'n office oil Mall) Htrool.

Huudny, July 21«t. 10 A. M. Itlblo
School under the dlrtmtlon of Win. L,
MIIIn and Kred (I Engl«man, »up«r-
I l

11 A. M. Preaching service, Hub-
Jci'l, "A tlreat Disappointment."

7 I'. M. Combined Preaching Ser-
vice unit Bpwortli League.

The lt«v. Wm. Hgni, of Vallsburgh,
a former resident of Kockawuy, will
preauh.

Tim l»rd Is In Hit Holy Temple at
all >easotm of the year, Come and

u* worwtilii together.

Europe T«k« Notice

In a recent visit with President
Hoover, Henry Ford expressed the
hope that the national lnw enforce-
ment commission appointed to make
a searching . Investigation of the
whole structure of the Federal sys-
tem ot jurisprudence, Including the
method of enforcing the Elgliteoiitl
Amendment, would bring In a recom-
mendntlon for the strict observance
of the prohibition law.

In an Interview with the represent'
stives of the press, Mr, Ford said thai
he had plans for the expansion of his
motor car industry In Great Britain
France, Germany, South America,
and I" the British colonies,

Reuter news agency reports to the
Olnsgow Herald that Mr. Ford declar
ed tlint prohibition Is to he rlKldly
enforced In his foreign plants, as 1
has always been enforced In his
American faotorlos.

FIHST l'ltKSBTTERIAN CIIUHCII
Rookawky, M. 3.

Morning service at 11 o'clock, Tli
imator will speak for the Odd Follow!
at a special service conducted hy th<
local lodge at Trenton, N, J, The nt
tornoy (or the Anti-Saloon Len
will apoak at the morning eovvlco.

Tins Dally Vaoatlon Church Buhoo
will end lt» term on Friday, Tin
children will give a program nt nlgln
to show the parents and friend* wha
has beon accomplished, All nre In
vltod.

Nature*. HaMta
What s creature of1 hnblt, too, nn

ture Is M the appear* ID the weather
If the miscarry one* sin will twice
w thrice, and a Uoxcn times, In
vrt lime It ralna today because It
rallied yesterday, and will ruin tomor-
row becauu It rained today. Are tin
crop* In an; part of the countr
drownlngT They shall coatlnne
town. Art they burnlag bpt Thei
shaH coatlnue to burn. Th» eltnmte
get IK t n t wd.ctn't ««t,W>t wltk-

For Prompt CourteouR
Servic

CALL

Rockaway 600

DenviUe
Checker Gab

Service
J. O. HEALEV, Prop.

24 Hour Service

Low«»t Kate*

Apportionment of State tchool mon-
iy's totaling Ml!7,O52.6B among thn
arlous town, township and borough
chool districts was announced Wed-
esday at the office of Dr, J, Howard

Hulsart, county superintendent nt
cliools. The apportionment is for
me yoar beginning July 1.

The apportionment Is made with
he funds derived from several
lources. Tho State school fund con-
rlhutos $12,970,1)8; the ninety lie*,
out apportionment of the State
chool Tax allotod to Morris County

is $272,883.30; apportionment of tho
eeerve fund, state school tux )80,-
20.96; apportionment of railroad tax.
38,837.80 and the surplus revenue Is
2,530.06, ThlH mnkos Moris Oounty's
Otul, »427,052.6H.

The Morrlstown school district re-
lelved the largest share of the money

with the- total of (36,720,25, Dover
next with a total at »28,873.3R and

Boonton Is next with a total of (21,-
78.51).

Rockaway Borough's share wai
110,934.63; Donvlllo (9,051.50; Rock-
nwuy township (14,858.23.

o
Uike Swannanoa—(Jreen l'fliid Ml*1

"Oreen Pond Nlte" will be obEerv-
ed with a dinner-dance at the Lake
Swnnnanoa Oolf Club, formerly the
Rlngllng estate, at Oak Ridge, on
Saturday evening, July 20, Invlta-
lons have been Isaued to tho sum-

mer residents at Green Pond, whli'hv
l>' the closest lake oolony to Lake
Swannanoa.

A. D, McAllister, President of tho
Lake Swnnn&noa Oolf Club, wtll lie
the host. The Lake Swannanoa Club
house, which was formerly the homo
of the late Al T, Rlngllng, has been
completely furnished. On the first
floor are tho recoptlon room, dining
room, lounges and organ lott, which
houses the mammoth pipe organ, In-
stalled at a cost ot (75,(100 by the
farmer owner,

The bathing beach and pavilion on
the lake has been completed, na well

a miniature golf course on the
wide lawn between the house and
the lake, The garret haB been redec-
orated anil transformed Into a ball-
room,

. o
Honpltnl Auxiliary Benefit

The covered dish' luncheon tor the
benefit of the Dovur Hospital Auxil-
iary, held annually at the homo of
Mrs. John 0, Taylor, on Bertrnml In-
land, Lake Hopalnong, is very popu-
lar and deservedly HO. Tho sums
people oomo year ntt'er yoar anil bring
tholr friends, HO the circle Is ovor
widening. This year It will be hold
Thursday, July 25, at" 12:110, and the
charge will be a covered dlili and fif-
ty cents, or ona dollar without dish.

Tits table* are set under the treea
Just where you get a beautiful view
of the lake, After luncheon, cards
will be played out of doors—whist,
brldgt and five hundred, Tally!,
twenty-five cents, There will be
plenty of prlau. Or you can go swim-
mint at a ooat ot only ten otnti tor %
large, oemforUble' MtahotM,

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer snd Builder of Homes
la the Heart ot "Lake Und"

llockufar, V, J,

Four walls and a roof make a house
but not a home. Everyone should
own A real home with the necessary
Improvements and modern layout that
appeals to all housewives.

Model House for Hale
Legal and financial problem* taken

oare of. All up-to-date Improvements,
In beautiful residential section. Now,
Complete ou Rockaway Avonuo, An
Ideal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
attic, 8 closets and up-to-date Insula-
tion, Call Resldonce 91 "Rockaway
Avo,, or Phone 344 for appointment.

-Special-
Permanent Wave

Marcel Effect

Your jKirinnntMil wnvo can bo the
most gorgeous you ovar had, when
done by Cecil, with his now Pat. .Vap-
or Method endorsed by leading hair-
dressers all over the country.
Hhanipoo und flutter Wiive..,.*..$I.»

Open Evening* by Appointment
Phone 408

RED CROftS 1IKAUTY
MHOl'l'K

808 Main Hirwrt
• 1I00NT0N, N. J.

No guessing at cooking time on oven temper*
ature ... in the "Flavor Zone" Oven.

Wesfinghouse
The Electric range with the automatic "Flav-
or Zone" Oven, '•

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackweil St., Dover Tel 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. HEE8E CHAS. A. REESB

Lehigh Coal

Bituminous Coal

Tel. Itockawajr 408

Wood
Trucking .

Prompt Deliveries.

MorrlN Countv'N llmt Tnlkliiff I'Icture Theatre

NOW HHOVVIN(i— Tomurrow

SEE and HEAR

CLARA BOW

in "Wild Party?'
8ATUBDAY—THIS »A\' ONLY

5--Big Acts-^5
AND

"RED WINE"
with Conrad Nagel and Garry Cooper

>VKI)., ni\ as-an-34 ,

FORGET that, thought, that
you can get rich quick In

oil. Oil Is Bllppury and mining
IB Intensely hard. The uvoraga
man hasn't avun a good gamb-
ling, chance,

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
v «eo. E. Fhh«r

SeareUrr

100% Talkie Picture

"CANARY MURDER CASE"
with Wm. Powell and Louise Brooks

(•IIIIIIIIIHKIIIII Milkpx Him l.lnn

Ai'ijulnitlon by Public Uorvlto Co-
ordinated Transport of the property
iiml [niiK'hlHi'B of tlin Hoiinton-Moun-
iit.1 II ijiikoH-Nowurk BUR Lino, oparnt-
Ing liotwpi'ii nouvllln mid Nnwark,
anil tho Btitler-Nownrk Run l-lno,
Inc., opornthiR bntweon tiutlor anil
Newark, W«B followiin i>y two ilcola-
Imw anuouncod liy tho Public Utlll-
...» CoinmlHslon, Friday, mnkliiR var-
IOUH chnngeH In tho routov, fnre r.nnm
and roHtrlotlona whloli Imvo horoto-
fnro oontrolloil the npuratlon ot hus-

In addition tho hoard mmutloued
the operation of ten additional huso*
on the Doonton-Nowark line between
Dmvlllo and Newark, making a tutu I
ot eighteen and removal of the pres
ent restriction between Ca.1 dwell and
N«wark, Also three addttlonal busta
on the Butler-Newark lint, making a
total ot thirteen. ;

lliin*iM«lt ou Law

'"I'lic wornt IHIKBIIIIO lesson to teaoh.
any litlzcn In contempt tor law. No
nun Hlmuld tnko n publlo office unless
ho In WIIIIIIK to olii'y his oath and to

iforvo the lnw,
"If tlio noor inun lm« a right to

break tho Inw on Sitndny to get beer
ho hna a right to lirnak the law on
overy ilny to gut brond. It la a good
floul morti lmiiorliinl to. the poor man
tlutt ho nhuolil got fiMl on week dayi
thttii that ho gut 'hunk on Sundays.
Tho iitiouhi who try to Uach him that
be IIHH a rlghl to lircnlc the law on one
(In- to net boor iiro ilolng their best
to ,ropar« him (or breaking the law
Home other day to tnko bread."—Thao-
dor« Roo««volt.

Mt«s Aivnle Downs, ot Halsey Kt*.,
Is upending a vaoatlon* with -Mr.'.Mi/
Mr*. Wm. H, Waer, at Syracuie, ^ Y.
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TRACE K i L L i l
TO JANG FEUD

iTwo Brother* Slain by Two
| Brothert in Brooklyn
, ? Underworld.

New York.—Brooklyn police recently
sent out a country-wiile general alarm
(tot Anthony Muro, Coney Island gang'
jster, win) l« uiieged to have shot and
[killed Vincent HUOIKI, uuotlier young
(Coney Island nickelwr,
I The futnl sliootlnif wan the lates!
^development In a fcu'l between tbe
(racketeering families, which has re-
united In Hie killing of two Buono
[brothers by Iwo Muru brothers wlthlu
ithe last four nionthx.

All four had been senil-underwoHd
Jfflends runulng with tbe same gangs,
which lived largely on terrorizing
(•malt shopkeepers and bookmakers,
iNow and again they went In for inore
outright thievery, iind a holdup on
Long Island some two years ago, no
cording to the police, started the fa-
tal feud.

Ott Lift Sentence.
Carmine Bunno und Frank Muro

•re alleged to have keen In this bold-
rap, which appears to have been per-
formed In a bungling manner, 80 that
both decided to go to the Pacific coast
for a while.

There, In California, they quarreled
over the division ot the spoils. The
quarrel got to the pistol stage and Car-
mine Buono was shot to death. Frank
Muro was arrested, pleaded guilty to
manslaughter and was sent away for
life.

Recently the two remaining mem-
bers of the two racketeering families
net In the Frankfort club, which po-
lice say Is a speakeasy, and the sub-
ject came up for discussion. Some 60
(persons jvere In the place, Including
Patrolman Frank 1'. Martin of the
Coney Island station, who was off
duty and without his revolver,

Muro had been sitting at a table
,wlth another man and two girls.
Buono came In with several other
men and approached Sluro's table.

"I want to talk to you," be said to
Muro.

"Well, I don't want to talk to you,"
Muro replied.

"I can't forget the death of my
jbrother," Buono continued.

"Don't bother me now."
"I can't forget that he was killed

and tbat your Brother killed htm,"
. "Well, forget It."

"I can't forget It I—"
• At this point Muro drew out a re-
volver and fired four times polntblank
at Buono, according to police. Three
bullets entered Buono'a.body. • The.
fourth went wild.

Then, as the patrons cowered and
: sought to get out of the way, Muro
'walked out, jumped into his touring
car waiting outside, and quickly dis-

1 appeared.
Fir«s Last Bullet.

Only one man followed, Patrolman
Martin. As he pursued Muro along
the alley outside the club, Muro
turned from the driver's seat In his
car and fired hie last bullet. The po-
liceman was shot In tlie chest. Be
was sent later to the Coney Island
hospital, where It was said be will

I recover.
Buono was still alive. His friends

lhs.lt carried, hulf dragged him out-
I doors, where they found a tazlcab op-
, «rated by Hocco Qrillo, who drove him
to the Coney Island police station.

'From there the wounded man was
taken to the hospital.

The police came down to the Frank-
tfort club and arrested Frank Jordan,
proprietor, and Louis Replsardl, his
helper, on charges of selling liquor.
Jordan, according to the police, was

, once a lieutenant of Frankle Dale, or
Tale, gang leader killed In the Boro
park section of Brooklyn a year ago.

i In the Cone; Island hospital before
he died, Buono charged Muro with
the killing. Muto's cat was found
some three hours later at Johnson and
lay streets, near the approach to the
Brooklyn bridge and police believed
be had slipped away to Manhattan.

' Simple Mathematics
; Plan of School Head
I New Sork.-Dr. William J. O'Shea,
•superintendent of schools, who al-
ready has eliminated "borne work"
for puplli here, now proposes to do

'away with tlie drudgery of matlie-
1 unties.
• In a syllabus sent to principals,

O'Shea explained that next fall a
i system would be started whereby the
' pupils would learn mathematics In
. terms that they understand Instead
of working at abstract long division

! and multiplication.

73-Year-Old Man Gets
Long Prison Sentence

Manila.— A 8O-cent box of
face powder meant a 21-year
prison conviction bere for a
man seventy-three years old.

Tbe man la Mariano Lupus.
For theft of the powder from a
small shop he was sentenced to
Imprisonment to two months
and a day.

But because It was found that
hs> bad been convicted en five
previous occasions during the
past ten yean, be received' an
additional sentence of 21 years
•adsr thi recidivist lair.

if|i»»Ma-M»d»MiHi«MM»
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A Driver for
Donald

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

*##****#*•#*****#*#**#####

PLANS FOR CENSUS
TAKERS UNDER WAY

Counting Millions in U. S.
Gigantic Task.

Jim Make* a
Discovery

r\\l. DONALD WARD left the cn-
^"^ paging of a nlgbt chauffeur to Ms
sister Lily as be left tbe selecting of
his lies and the finding ot a suitable
office. Donultf was fl very busy and
promising young doctor. ,

Lily .spent several days interviewing j President and congress.
workleSh drivers but somehow tbe '"* />O"°"Q lnrOi1" (il

right one seemed not lo have applied.
Lily felt Unit personality bad much to

Washington.—When the vast army
of 100.000 census takers swoop down
on America next year there will be In
Washington another small army of
clerks transcribing the Incoming rec-
ords and preparing reports for the

The census bureau ulrendy is mak-
ing preparations for taking the fif-
teenth decennial census. Tentative re-

do with the success of a driver as her
hard-worked brother wns mnny times
weary and irritable during the drives
between one house of sickness and an-
other. He required a person who
could send forth a suggestion of
strength and quiet. So many drivers
Were 111 tempered when called out of
their beds ot night. Donald must have
none of that.

When Doreen Mitchell applied—be>
Ing the first feminine chauffeur to In-
terview Lily—she, Lily, felt a curious
tugging nt her heartstrings coupled
with hesitation about the responsl
blllty of engnglug a girl driver for
Dnnulil.

"But II's oil night work," said Lily
to the fair but most capable and
healthy looking applicant. "5Tou would
hnve to be on duty from eight-thirty
at night until seven in the morning
and occupy'the little flat above the
garage."

"I should love it all," said Miss
Mitchell. "I most badly want a com-
plete change of happenings—I want to
turn night-1o day and experience a
life I have not hitherto known. I'm
a very good mechanic and careful
driver," she added as If Just stating a
simple fact, "and will not mind any
amount of work."

The wtstfulness In the girl's eyes,
which somehow Lily attributed to a
recent unhappy love affair, and a cer-
tain little something at the back of all
feminine minds which might be called
romance, prompted Lily to engage
Doreen for one month's trial.

"I will not consult my brother," she
snld frankly, "as I am certain he would
not consent to having a girl driver—
at least for night work. But—" Lily
smiled and Doreen's eyes lit up.

i t Is good of you," she said swift-
ly. "I will try to prove myself worthy
your risk." Then impulsively, because
already there was a strong bond be-
tween the two, Doreen added a trifle
breathlessly, "I have been through a
very unhappy love affair and I want
badly—to forget." She smiled wist-
fullv. "This complete change of living
will—help."

So It happened when Donald tele-
phoned to the enrage a few nights
later for the car he was not prepared
for the vision that occupied the driver's
seat. Lily had only told him that his
new chauffeur would be on the Job
and she hoped would give satisfaction.

The vision Jumped out swiftly and
opened the door and stood awaiting In-
structions.

There followed a very silent drive
through tbe country roads. Doreen
intent on her driving and Donald try-
ing to make up his mind whether to be
angry with Lily or to take the whole
situation as a great and most won-
derful adventure.

When he returned from the house
of his patient to step again Into his
car, his heart gave a funny little
Jump of triumph. His little two seater
had never before seemed such a haven
of refuge from sick and troublesome
patients.

It was certainly more soothing to
sit beside a lovely woman during those
long and sometimes tedious drives
through the night than to feel the
presence of a burly man who often
was not in the best of humors The
misery and suffering which are the
biggest part of any doctor's life seemed
wafted away In the pleasant distrac-
tion of feeling Doreen In the car with
him.

"But I shall dread calling yon at
all hours of the night," be said by way
ot following up some of bis thoughts
'It seems heartless to let a girl—"

"You need never think of me as a
;lrl." said Doreen simply, "I love night
driving and am happy as I can be In
my work. It Is glorious to be free
from the wide-awake, hustling world
and to Just enjoy the peace and quiet
nt the night—the light of day Is so
noisy and nerve racking."

This was a novel point of view and
one that made Doctor Ward do a bit
>f thinking. Naturally the process of

thinking Involved much of the per-
sonality of his chauffeur.

And during the day, when at home,
it wile difficult for Doctor Ward to
realize that in the small flat above his
garage was sleeping such a lovely hit
from the feminine world who was In
reality, his night chauffeur. He began
to dislike Intensely his day chaiiffenr
simply because he wasn't Doreen He
ulso began to hope that If his patients
must need him at all they would not
have, him at ntght and then he fretted
because In that case lie would scarcely
ever see Doreen.

"Donald, dear," said Lily's voice
over the telephone one day. "yon know
It's the end of the month and I only
gave Miss Mitchell a month's trial. If
she Is not satisfactory I'll have to be
looking out for some one else. But
they're not easy to flnd—I do hope
you like her."

"Like Is not tbe word," said Doa-
aid, with surprising frankness.

And at tbe other end of the win
Lily heaved a happr sUk-sha knew
that k#r brother hid ttuod It* «M
and only WOMB,

port forms are being drafted, extra
office space Is being made available
for the 0,000 temporary clerks who
wilt be employed, and machines are
being adjusted for the coming task.

The average mind cannot conceive
of the stupendlty of recording a brief
history, for that is In reality what
a census is, of more tban 120.000.MK!
people. The actual enumeration will
require only 30 days In rural districts
and balf that time (n cities.

100,000 Enumerator!.
If It v.ere not for the machines

used In tabulating the census, the
work probably would not be finished
before t:.ne for the next one to be
taken. Tbe men and women who ac-
tually canvass the country bnve a
simple Job compared with the clerical
phase of It.

The 100,000 enumerators work un-
der 550 supervisors. The country Is
divided into sections and subdivided
into civil districts. These population
counters record the statistics on dou-
ble-faced sheets wltb a capacity of
200 names.

When tbe sheets reach the census
bureau they are transcribed on curds
which nave been ruled Into 24 parts.
Figures and combinations of figures
are used Instead of words and the
transcription Is effected by means o)
a punching machine. Each of the 24
sections of tbe card Is perforated In
such a manner as to denote certain
facts In regard to the individual wbom
the card represents.

The cards are then placed In a
machine which automatically classi-
fies them according to sex and If de
sired further classification may be
mode as to color, age, etc.

They next are taken to tlie ma
chine, upon which the census officials
pride themselves most—the recording
machine. It was invented by a bu
renu official especially for census
work, and as one of the chiefs said.
"There Is nothing like It on earth."
It will print 00 different Items simul-
taneously at the rate of 400 a min-
ute.

Machines Work Fait
During tbe coming census 48 of

these machines' ate expected Ho^dls*
pose of over 8,000,000 cards a day
correctly. The perforated cards are
stacked in one side of the machine
and descend through complicated me
cbanlcal apparatus which, by means
of the perforations, operate from one
to 20 sets of type, printing the totals
of all of the divisions of the card*
on a large sheet of paper. This con
stltutes the permanent record from
which the government printing office
publishes the flnal report

Palace of Hospitality
to Hotue Rome Guests

Borne—A "Palace of Hospitality" to
be nsed for parties of provincial stu-
dents, workmen or agriculturists vis-
iting Rome as guests ot the city, is
being fitted out and furnished by or-
der of the governor.

The "Palace of Hospitality" will
consist of two or three floors of a
building already used for certain
municipal services and Is close to tbe
liber, near the Temple of Vesta.

lthe.v'i when numerous commis-
sions, delegates and parties of stu-
dents and others have come to Rome
on tbe Invitation of the city they have
been accommodated In schools, with
consequent upsetting of the scholars'
work.

The "Palace of Hospitality" will be
fitted out like a hotel, with regular
kitchens, restaurant, baths, and writ-
ing and reading rooms.

A part of It will always be kepi
open, but the complete service of dor-
mitories, restaurants, batbs aud recre-
ation rooms will only be available on
such occasions as may necessitate the
accommodation of several hundreds of
persons. /

Close School Because
It Has but One Pupil

Poole, Dorset.—Little Dorothy Bat-
trick, ten, was the only pupil so the)
have closed her school.

Dorothy Is the only child of school
age-on Brownsea Island In Poole bar
bor. The Dorset county council re
ccntly voted to close tbe school be
cause one pupil was not enough.

The nearest school for Dorothy It
five" miles away and she woald ban
to cross the channel each 4a / hi gei
to It. Both her sisters and tier n -orh
er were educated at the island school

Find Old Bear's Head
Cut From Sandstone

gprlnffleld, Mo.—Finding of a bear's
head carved tram sandstone oo an
Ozark farm near Warsaw, Met, baa
attracted attention of archcologltfa.

Th« crude yet ret? plain, flfare m»>
ba more tbia 1,000 fears old sod
might b a n ,.<*• wenefpeg' M mm*
sort of hM by prsklsUfte n e w wile*
o a e n d i l i ttt

p e new wile*
oace nasaad iaMrlri tttl taan fcefor*
ttw tasjtftofj #6 CMwriMMu Tfci anas?
MV te< k kMV te<

(Copyilgbt.)

G HACK LUTTRELL made a wist-
ful lltlle figure aa islie sat on

the front porch steps In tbe soft light
of a night in May. Across the still
nlr came tlie far-nway strains of
music. By leaning over tlie edge of
tlie steps you could just see one dis-
tant but brightly lighted window of
I he Students' Club building where the
dance was going on. Your eye had to
squint through some leafy brandies
mid dodge around the corner of an
Intervening building, but this could be
done and you were rewarded by the
sight of flitting figures, much too far
away to be recognized, but thrilling
none the less and always moving,
moving, gliding, turning.

"Oil, me, I do wish I were over
there dressed In my little pink geor-
gette," elie eald to the stars. "Won-
der why the university crowd never
asks iue"

Grace did not know much about
college snobbishness. She did not
know that no matter how sweet and
pretty and nice you are if your moth-
er Is a widow and has to take room-
ers to make an honest living yon are
socially nobody and social nobodies,
be they ever so sweet and pretty and
nice, do not often get asked to fra-
ternity dances.

The girl sighed again as she sat
there, then suddenly her mood
changed and she Jumped up and went
running Into the house. In the living
room sat big Jim Young,' football berO
and crack student, the pride of the
university known to tbe gang as the
only man In captivity who bad turned
down a bid to join a frat.

"I belong to the university," he ex-
plained. "I'd rather feel like a broth-
er to the whole crowd than Just to be
a member of a little clique." That
ended It.as far as he was concerned.
And now on the eve of his graduation
be promised to carry off most of the
college honors.

"What's the matter, Grace?" he
asked quickly as the daughter of'his
landlady came in, her eyes glistening
with what looked suspiciously like
tears to him.

"I've been listening to the music
over at the Students' club and I feel
as If I'd absolutely (lie If I didn't get;
a chance to go just once before
school's out"

"Ion poor little kid," he sympa-
thized. "I tell you what. I'm a rot-
ten poor dancer—all feet, you know—
but if you want to we'll run over. You
sUp on your prettiest frock and I'll
go climb Into my tux and we'll goA

Grace was upstairs in a Jiffy, and
In two more jiffies she was down
again, but not before Jim had rushed
Into the living room wriggling Into his
coat on the way.

It was during Intermission that they
arrived at the Students' club and all
eyes turned toward them.

Grace felt her success at once and
Joy sang In her heart Small and
Ught on her feet she made a delight-
ful dancing partner and soon found
herself being whirled out of one man's
arms Into those of another.

'Darn these tag dances," grumbled
McAllister, one of her partners. "I
bet we don't get two steps before
somebody breaks."

At that moment Jim came np and
took her away.

"Say, will you give me a date to-
morrow evening?" called McAllister aa
she moved off In Jim's arms.

In answer Grace smiled and nodded
warmly.

I'd like to know what I brought
yon down here for,1* grumbled Jim
crossly. "They've almost cut me out
entirely. Let's get outside and take
a walk."

Grace's feet were killing her In her
little new satin slippers', but not for
worlds would sue show it by so much
aa one tiny limp BO sbe walked by
bis side along the tree-bordered road
that aklrted the campus.

"Grace, I guess I most have been
blind ail these four years," he said at
last "but I came to my senses to-
iilght Don't let that McAllister fel-
low have a date with you tomorrow
because I'm going home In a couple
of weeks and I want all the evenings
you've got Seems to me I ought to
have some rights."

"But that Mr. Foster—Forester,
what'i his name? asked me to the
prom next Thursday and Mr. Jenkins
to a 'movie' day after tomorrow.
and—"

"Never mind.what they asked you
to," Jim broke In. "You and i are
practically engaged,and you can't go
dating every cake-eating lounge Kurd
In college. Jfou're mine, Grace,:1 he
said, potting his arm around her rath-
er fiercely, "rrom the beginning of
time we were Intended for each other
and you must have known'It all along
I have If you haven't"

And Jim really believed It That
night In the quietness of his own bed-
room he was perfectly certain- that be
bad always been In love wltb pretty
dalntjr little Grace 1-uttrell, but Once
bad no such Illusions.

•LHe'« Jost tbe snddmeit sort of
fWag," sbe Barreled. "What do you
towose aude blm fall for ne like

f i t did ant realize tbat a tittle
etMtMtttlM sdda spies to life and that
* • #fl*a bar* to Me Mr frUtds
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on All
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Self Acting
Hot Water
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of the purchase price of your new
heater will Wallowed for the turn
in of your old equipment:—from
now to August 1st. Act today!

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Light Co.

Seal d Bids or Proposals
Board «( Education, DenvlU* Town-

ship, Morris Connty

Sealed proposals will be received
b y i h e Board ot Education ot the
Township of Denville, at the Denvllle
School, Monday, July 16, 1929, at 8 P.
M. (daylight saving time) at which
time the proposals will be publicly
opened and read for the transporta-
tion of school children over the fol-
lowing routes.

Route 1. From Tennis Court at
East side ot Cedar Lake to Denville
school via .Bushes Corner, Boonton
back road and Morris Avenue and
Cedar Lake Road. About 30 pupils.

Route Z. From a place designated
as Kltchells Corner to Denville school
via Blanchard'a Corner. Back rood t 0

Rockaway, Savage Road, about 80 'pu-
pils.

Route 3. From Union Schoolhouse
to Dover High School, about 10 pupils.

Route 4. FromvGallagher's Bridge
to Union School via Franklin Road,
about 10 pupils.

As required under the Rules of the-
State Board of Education (School Law
1925 Edition, page 408) Each contrac-
tor or driver shall take out liability
Insurance policies in the following
amounts:

1. Buses transporting from one to
ten persons, the company's liability
for. bodily injury to or the death of
one person shall not exceed 16,000.
And the subject to the same limit for
each person, the company's liability
on account of bodily Injury to or the
death of more than one person as the
result of one accident, shall not ex-
ceed the sum ot $80,000.

2. Buses transporting from 11 to 20,
Inclusive, shall be the same an under
No. 1, except that the total liability
for any one accident shall not exceed
the sum ot (30,000.

3. Buses transporting 21 or more
pupils, the liability to be in accord-
ance with No. 1, except that the total
liability for any one accident shall
not exceed the sum of $40,000.

The Board reserves the right to re-
lect any or all bids, and to waive" im-
material Informalities.

W. E. KEEFKE,
District Clerk.

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation Is responsible for more
misery than any other canst."

But Immediate relief has beta found
A tablet called Rexall OrderlteTw*
bten discovered, This tablet attracts
water from the system into the lair,
dry, evacuating bowel called the » ] '
oa. The water looi»ni the dry food
Watt* and MUSH » tent™ taoroSrt,
naural movement without' fomffif .

Mlaa Esther Talmadge'and Mr. Rus-
sell R. Burd were united in marriage
by Rev. E. C. Kulzenga, Saturday,
July 13, at 7:30 at the manse of tbe
Presbyterian Church. The bride was

The Board ot Education of the
TownBhlp of Rockaway Invites bids
for the transportation ot pupils over
four different Toutes which said Board
of Education has established (subject
to the approval ot the County Sup't)
commencing with the new school
term in September as follows:

1. Sixteen (16) pupils to and from
Lyonsvllle (Earls Corner) .and the
Hibernla Schoolhouse.

2. Twelve (12) pupils to and from
Green Pond (Jacobs Road) and the
Marcella Schoolhouse.

3. Twenty-five (25) pupils to and
from the Sit Rope store and the Rook-
away High School building.

4. Twenty-five (26) pupils, (Twelve
from Marcella, Ten from Hlbernla
and. Three from the White Meadow
Roan), to and from the Green Lake
Railroad Station and the Rockaway
High School via Hlbernla and the
white Meadow RoBd at the intersec-
tion. If for any reason the road be-
tween Green Lake Station and 'Hl-
bernla should become Impassable, the
contractor or party of the second part
will be. required to arrange in some
manner to cover the route between
Hibernla and Rockaway for the bene-
fit of the Hlbernla and White Meadow
children: also

Six (6) pupils to and from the White
Meadow Road and the Htbernia
Schoplhouse on the morning and af-
ternoon return trips, and Included in
this same route and contract.

The rules of the State Board of Ecl-
uc.f"on governing liability Insurance
will be strictly lived up to and each
and every contractor furnishing traiis-
Pi°lmJon w l u b e required to take out
liability. Insurance policies In such
wnountB as shall be approved by the
County Sup't of Schools.

The conveyance In each case miwt
„ ? / . . b l p °ne offering reasonable
protection from all kinds of weather,
tracta8 "e • p e o l H e d In t h e n0"-

All bids must fce'in writing, giving
win V"X,^T, M d lB *»• h»»oa of C. W.
Hall, District Clerk, Danville, N. J.,
on or before-tha «fth day of August,
|J! ' - i V A «"•¥»*•*••» themeet-
5"« ° ' "ft «»M Board of JMncatloii,

> *»U a»d;tJit Boird of Bducn-

wm
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The
Clean Way
to Kill
Flies

One Hut
No more nuisance and danger of
tiles! No more sticky, massy
fly-paper! Eliminate every ily
In the house—Inttantlyf-clean-
ly—with

ELKAY'S FLY-K1L
Sold only at your RexallDror
Store. '

GERARD'S

BUS SERVICE
From

ROCKAWAY
HOPATCONO LINR—2 * 72
Newark, Maplewood, MUlbnrn,

~ atbam, Madlaon, Convent Sta-
w n , Morristown, MorrU Plaint,
ttt. Tabor, Dcnvllle, Dover, Mine

II, Kenvtl, Buccasunna, Ledge-
~ Landing, ifetcong, Stan-

Cranberry Lake, Andover,

BUM* leave *al« • •< Wall »*»<-
For K«BTI1

Week days and Saturday*: t:06
_- M., 6:«s Al M.. and every «0 minute*
Entll 10:01 P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
111:51 P.M. Went Do/er), (12:58

lover only).
Sundayi: 7:06 A.M., and every to

limit** until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06
",M: <ll:Bl P.M. West Dover), (12:65
. M. Dover only).

I Week days and Saturday!'. 6:06
p.. M., 6:86 A. M., and every hour until
I'M P.M. and il:0* P.M.

Sundays: 7:S6 A.M., and every hour
intll 8:86 F. M. and 11:06 P. 11

For Mcteaair aa l Itaaaoa*
1 Week days and Saturday*: ,6:06
\.M., 6:86, 7:86, 8:86, 10:«, ll:«6

, . M . 1:86 P.M., 2:86, 4:86, 6:86, 1:16,
1:36, 9:36, 11:06 P.M.
I Sundays: 7:86 A.M., «:86, 10:}f,
|l:36 A.M.. 1:86 P, M., 2:86, 4:86, 6:86,
|:3«, 8:8«, »:8«, 11.06 P.M.

For Ncwtoa
I Week daya, Saturday! and Sunday*:
1:38 A. M., 11:16 A. M., 8:86 P.M., »:86
J.M., 8:38 P.M.

For Honlatowa
I Week days and Saturday*-. 5:80
| . M., 6:64 A. M., 6:24 A, M., 7:08, 7:24.
1:64, 8:09, 8:S4 AM., and every 80
"ptnutei until 6:64 P.M.; then every
four until 9:64 P.M. »t>d 11:84 P.M.
J7:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. Mt.
tabor only).
J Sunday.; 8:19 A.M.. 6:64 A.M., and
•very Hour until 10:64 A. M.i -then
"very 80 minute* until 6:64 P.M., and
-Very hour until 9:64 P.M. ana 11:24
I. M. (7:24 P. M., 8:24 P, M., 9:24 P. M.
lit. Tabor only).

For Kew»k
Week daya and Saturdays: 6:64

L M . and every hour until 6:61 P..M,
I Sunday: 9:64 A.M. and every hour
ntll 6:54 P.M.

WHARTON BUS UNE—IO
Dover fend Wbarton. ' ,

Bone* leave Latkairanaa Statlm-r
• Week daya: 6:18 A. M., and every
| 0 minute* until 6:48 P.M.

Saturdays: 6:18 A. M., and every 30
ilnutes until 11:48 P.M.

BUSES FOR HIRE
Public Service Dt Luxe buiei
ajjorJ a iplenjld meant of tarry-
ing pariiu to thet*a$hore,tnoiin-
irnni, theatre, or to athletic or
other erettli. Thty 4re ideal for
pknici, oulingt, or four*.

Phones Horrhtown O09

•828-B

I H. Blanchard & Go.
Manufacturers OI

BOCKAWAI HAND MADE AXES
with or without handles

kinds of Edge Tools md Lawn
Mowers Sharpened

8t Phone Bockaw J«

I INDIAN SPUING WATER
djied •• the Purtit Spring TTalei

Takes fro* » Boiling
More itlmalatlag and re-

•iMag thai otker water*. A trial
MavhM joa.
GEOBGE F. TONKIN
Ttleihtne VH Ktetawty

Drills AnomobMt Bprlnjs
jnra Mowers 8barpened Pinmblng

DATD> HABT
Madman*

< General Repairing . '
TtfepktM BtdkawH 4*

I kinds of tool! ground and sharp
' ' •• . ' W M 4
It Cor. Union St.. HlbernU A T *

JOCK*WAT. IT. J.

GBOBGB B. CBAJfPTON
.«araiui.

Her Happiness
Drew

By HORTON GAY

«#«4HHHHHHHHHHHHHt****«HHt
(Copyright.)

MOTHER, 1 would rather remain
at home than go to the dunce

In that old blue gown," cried Nenoj
Deerlng. "I know perfectly well tltat
everyont there liau seen It dozens of
tlme», and of course I cannot have a
new olie now—I am'not coinplalnlns—
I would really rather not go at all."

"Why?"
"I'm rather tired of the old crowd,"

the whimpered.
Her mother saw the red lips quiver

and she knew It wus because Carolyn
Wright would be there with a group
ot young girls and men from the city,
and that Paul Mason might be among
them. Paul had been very devoted to
Nancy the winter before and people
had expected them to marry. Hut lie
bad gone back to the city and Nancy
had fortified herself beiilm) a little
wall of pride and gone everywhere.
But her observant mother hud noticed
that she did not wear the rose-colored
dress again. It was a charming dress
of toft rose mitln and Nancy hud
looked like a rose herself m she
danced the evening through, Almost
any nan would have capitulated to Its
allurement, but Paul must have been
made of sterner stuff for he rode away
and Nancy was still free.

'Why don't you wear t lie rose satin,
Nancy?" asked her mother.

"Nancy paled and for a moment the
hid her face In her mother's lap. "I
cannot, mother dear; It Is inch a nap-
py dreed," she whispered.

Mrs. Deerlng bent and k)»«ed the
brown head. "Wearing a 'happy dress'
might bring happiness back to you,
dearie," the tald.andthe wordtwent
to Nancy's heart. Of conrie, Paul
would never corae back again, but
wearing It would help her to forget
him, forget his fickleness. She bud.
learned to love tbe big ihy fellow,'and
she believed that last night at the
club dance, when she bad worn the
rote tatln dreat, that he would say
something about hit love, but he had
gone toberly away.

So the did not wear the blue dress,
but came running down in the rose-
colored latin. Her' mother admired
her from crown to anklet and silver
tboet. "Mr. Wright tald Paul was
coming," thought Mrs, Deerlng, "and
perhaps my girl will be happy after
till"

Nancy went away In her "happl-
ness drew" and' mingled wltb the
youth and. beauty on the clubtoorn
floor. Her ctrd was nearly full wben
a big form blocked off otber partners
and. a familiar voice caused her heart
to throb madly,

"How do yon do, Nancy 7 Have you
any dances left!" It wat Paul Mason,
looking thinner and' graver, but bis
smile wat the tame and tht wistful
look In hit brown eyet brought color
to her cheeks.

"Ion are wearing tbe same little
drest," he said after awhile.

"^hls—rose dress?" Nancy won-
dered bow be could remember,

"let—you had It on the last time
I danced with you,"

Nancy did not tell him this wns
the first time the bad worn It since
that nnbappy night, which had begun
so full of promise and .ended in tears
for • her. "I call it my 'happiness
dress,'" the said, determined that he
should not gae«t that the had grieved
for him,

"And yon have been happy In It?"
he atked.

Her eyes flashed him on affirmative,
and he looked down at ber pink
cheeks and the dark lashes that lay
thickly against their roundness.

Afterward when he was leaning
aglnst tbe wall,'watching Nancy dance
with Marty Wright, two girls began to
speak of the rose dregs Nancy wore.

"She hasn't worn It in ages," said
one.

"I thought It was a new one," said
the other. "Stio's been wearing a blue
tllk and a white one—I never saw this
one before." > • /

"It was new last winter for the club
dance—1 remember the wore It once
and hatn't had It on since—-it's a dar-
ling, Isn't It?" she cried enthusiasti-
cally. '

Paul had the' next dance with Nancy
nud he led her straight away out of
the house t6 the pergolas, which over-
looked the water. > "Nancy, are you
bappy In your dress!" he asked.

"Why not7"'she asked coldly.
"I must know I" he declared pas-

sionately.
She turned her head away and, he

saw tears on the thick lashes, "tell
me, dear," he,insisted, "I am asking
because—"

Nnncy cried softly.
Presently she lifted her head and

smiled at him. "I Bra so foolish tn
cry when I linvc ray 'happiness dress'
on," she «ald, "but Isn't that Just llkr-
a woman!"

Ha caught her hand and held It.
"Nancy, did you read my note?"

"What note?" ,
"When you wore trlls dress bofore—

I put a note In that little lacy pocket
In tht stsh—I was sure you'd find It—
ah, beloved, It It hero, sealed—anil
you have never known how I love yon
—I wanted yon to nnawer and tell me
If jroo, cared—I waa scared tttff In
thote dayt—but now my tongue t»
tooted. If yon hain't worn, thlt dress
tonight 1 would not have dtrW

'tJiykapplueas draM' always!" cried
ftfter Uarfully. Tim Panl Until
w Mm. so It was • bappln*** fa«*
oo, fttt was IIIHd to MJ

RADIO TELECRAPH NOW GOES INLAND
Fourteen Cities in Nucleus of Network, With Plant for

m. Twenty-nine at Wave Lengths Are Granted.

Plans for the immediate establishment of a radio-telegraph
system serving all the interior of the United States through four-
teen strategic cities just have been announced by General James
G. Harbord, president of the Radio Corporation of America.
The service wiU be managed and operated by the Corporation's
subsidiary, K. C. A. Communications, Inc.

The stations will be at New York, Chicago, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, New Orleans, Kansas City
Detroit, Cincinnati, Cleveland, St. LouiB, Boston and Washing-
ton, General Harbord'B announcement reveals

The establishment of the new ser- • '
vice, which will give I ho Inland cities
direct communication with the world
wide wireless netvorka radiating
from New York and San Krancltco to
foreign countries, vt&a inude possi-
ble by tbe recent grant o( ten eiclu-

hopoil will eventually be added to tin
radio-telegraph chain.

"Establishment of a new service,"
General Harbord laid, "will give the
lending commercial and Industrial cen
Itrs ot America a.new, quick and rell

Thi abovi map shows tht twenty-nine cities which the Rsdlo Corporation of
Amarlta hoptt to Includt In an Inland radio telegraph nstwom soon. Work
already It undtr way to gtvi rtdle Ultgraph itrvlct to fourteen ol the cities,
on wave Itngtht tlrtady granted. These stations will bt at N«w Orltant,
Kansas City, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, St.

Louie, Cincinnati, New York, San Francisco, Boston and Washington.

slve channels and Ore shared channels
from tbe Federal Radio Commission.

"We hop* to extend the system,"
General Harbord said, "to tut lull Hat
ot 29 cities contemplated In out origi-
nal application A soon at additional
ware lengths are made available."

Other cities whole commercial Im-
portance and strategic location Justi-
fied a place In the new radio network,
General Harbord said, were Philadel-
phia, Miami, Fla., Savannah, Minne-
apolis, Memphis, Pittsburgh, Houston,
Norfolk, Buffalo, Portland, M«., Roches-
ter, Scbenectady, Portland, Ore,, Mil*
waukee, and many otbars which It It

able means of communication wltb
each other.

"But Us • greatest significance, ai
the United States turns more and
more to foreign markets, la tbat It
brings Europe, South America and the
Orient clOBer to'America through ra
dlo's new and efflclent avenues of
communication," •

Supplementing General Harbord'e
announcement, W. A. WlnterboUom.
vice-president In charge ot communi-
cations, revealed that thtconstruction
program tor the tourtfA cities was
already under way. Three million
ltrs baa been set asldt tor tbe Initial
expenditure.

New Sets Use Screen Grid Tubes

Two new Haulolai employing the
new AO screen grid tubes and a new
power amplifier In a specially designed
circuit to bring out their full capabili-
ties, have been announced by B. A.
Nicholas, vice president of the Radio-
Victor Corporation of America.

One ot these sets, Radlola i*, is ft
table model, and tbe other, Radlola 4«,
Is a console with a built-in electro-
dynamic loudspeaker. Both receivers
are encased In cabinets of two toned
walnut veneer.

"Radlola 44," the announcement ot
Mr. Nicholas explains, "utlllcei three
UY-224 screen grid tubes, two ot which
serve as radio trequenoy amplifier!,
and the third at a power detector.
Tbe new UX-245 power amplifier tube
It used In tbe single ttage of audio
amplification. Tbe receiver has tliroo
tuned radio frequency circuits, but' be-
cause ot tho characteristics. ot the
screen grid tubes, has as muct selec-
tivity as a set having four tuned cir-
cuits and using the standard three-ele-
ment tubes. The two UY-224 tubei
which are used as radio frequency am-
pUBers glte as much amplification a>
four ot the ordinary throe-elemout
tubes.

"The screen-grid powor detector
tube glret such a strong signal that
It makes possible the elimination ot
one stage of audio frequency amplifi-
cation,- reducing to a minimum tho
possibility ot distortion; sometimes
present where successive itnges of
audio amplification are used. Tbe cut-
put energy from the plato of this
power detector tube Is transferred by
a choke and (liter tysfeta to the UX-
245 power amplifier tube Instead ot
through a transformer. This results
In an exceedingly high quality ot
musical reproduction and brings out
particularly well' the full tones ot the
bast register. As an additional pre-
caution to Insure undlttorted reproduc-
tion, the UY-U4 power detector lube
bat a radio frequency alter which pro-
«enti any radio frequency disturbance
from being carried orer into the audio
amplifier.

"The UX-J45 power Radlotron need
at an audio amplifier Is capable of
dtllvtrlBg a power output etna) to
that « t tht UX-IM Radlotron, but
eatittei with a lower platt Uaptd-
aaet wbleb rtsaltt la a grtaUy it*

Models Detlgntd Especially to Get the
Mott Prom New Radlotron

proved quality of tono reproduction;
At used In Radlola 44, tbe UX-245
Radlotron will give uadlstorted vol-
ume In execcsB ot the requirements ot
the average home."

An unusual type of selector dial IF
employed In Radlola 44. In addition to
the usual scale markings ol zero tc
one hundred, the selector dial has ap-
proximate kilocycle markings to tnclll
tate tuning. When the set la In opern
tton, tho scale markings and numbers.
greatly magnified, arc projected upon
a smill translucont, composition
screen In the center ot tho escutcheon
plate. Another nnuana! tenure Is a
two-ln-«ne tuning and volume control,
arranged concentrically so that they
appear to be one control, adding mate-
rially to the external appearance and
enabling the user to operate both con-
trols tlmultantotly with one hand, A
local dlttanes switch maintains tbt
duality ot reproduction tor both itrong
leoal and walk distance statloni.

Tht same radio circuit and Radio-
faroat at uttd In Radlola 44 atrt Inoor
powttd IB Raulola 41, togtthw with
a UUt-ln electro dynamic lovM
oi tht Meitl 1M typt. )

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

FULLY EQUIPPED TO DO EVERY KIND OF BANKING
BUSINESS

Fireproof Storage Rooms—Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Cheques Letters of Credit

3"° interest on checking accounts
$500 and over

4% interest on savings accounts
$5.00 and upward

First National Bank

PUT YOUlt SAVINGS IN A . . UTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
SI South Street, cor, DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Saving* Baak
The ONLY Savings Bank In Morris Co«ntr

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JAJJUABY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid SInco 1«28

at the rate of

Assets Over 113,750,000 JJollart .

National and 8tate Banks and Truet Companies are NOT Eatings
Banks, and 8avlngs or Thrift Depositors in such Institution! bare NOT,
the special protection ot the Savings Bank Laws of the State of New
Jersey,

PUT YOUR SAYINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's '

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 216 and 4M Kockanar
PROMPT DELIVERIES

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Rockanay

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work 16 done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Rockaway 481

NO HAY FEVER
in 1929

It trill be your own fault if
you have Hrty Fever f hit year

ASTHMA?CAN BE STOFPEO IF YOU AMI
.WILUNC TO BELT YOUNWLf

Absolute proof of these ntutementt it mailed
to you upon request

Hayward's Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—Effective

Can be taken by Men, Women, Children—it contain!
no haliit-forniing drugs *

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY

Send no money—full particular* will be mailed to you
Reliable references in your community are given

HAY WARD DRUG CO., INC.
110-116 Nat.au Street New York, N. Y.

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer

and Funeral Director
Cartful service and prompt attention

given to all callt, day or night.
Tel Btekawai 74

Funtral Parloit—Main Strttt
N. J. •

TltOMMEItS MALT BREW
Wait* Uto l -Ught ari Hark .

It Is The Best
Also Far* Onwa« aid Org*c Snap*

Wholesale and Retell
H. W. BEAM, Dhtribvtor

Pktat U tr MS-W
• MKKAWAY, H. J. 1
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Mr«. Bnama fir*to, of Brid**port
Coma, la »1ei«n« b n OCHBIIB, Mr*. D.
M. Rtgklw. « Ciarch aintt . • «h*

O. P. Dickerson
JUJ.

!*r». of (be HUD*
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l » * v n ! j . *S11 T»n)i3f 10 n»BTi)!f <iqr- AtcBaw..
lug tbat tx'̂ kKJ and vill t;' on hand
(or aur «B« all calla.

A goodly turn *a.i gives Sauday
Ttstnt toward tb* work of Mr. and

Mr*. RblBcbart la Africa, lo whlcb

Mr. and Mra. O**n . «( u , ,
Horkaaay Road, ••(•ruliwd o«t-of

Plact ttw l« Mara vtlkla a
v«tk or lea 4»ra, They »*r# «ka
«a«ata «M4ay «( Mr. aa« Hit. Cat*.

o( Tabor, aad Mr. Kbtetaut
abo««d alclaraa at kla work ta tbat
eaaatty at DM Saa4ar «va«Jat Mr-
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Mr. and Mra. Joka E»itk*, of Ia-
4laa Lake, «at*r1alaat orar Iba w«*k-
«ad. Mln Umtoa Oraaa, m Eaat Or-
•age. Mra. r . A. Oarbarrr. «f Nawark.
WUIUai Baatata, at pinamflils, Mra.« H. Mra.
X J IWwuftMw, at WalkUl, N. y u
aad Mra' Omm Dnriajdar, • ( Maw
T k C *

i f t i in . Huntt.. til Vani l la , I V , Mr.
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i Mr. MI« My*. H * I * L. WTOlam*.
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* A. M.

•..1» l»»rk, T1I'J» la a pVcnk- «f ( i t
r (in* fttiool as4 for ifc»

Stibcwl. Paraaia and taaitUM <ron-
Mtliod wiilb «b* Srbool am ts«H*d,
SaaAar Sertlewa—•:*» A M Ckawek
ciwKO in tibartf of El»*r JoatM,
U«rtJil«tfl**t,. 1*:« A. M. MoTBilMI

Woratly. Jamtsr ncraoe—"A Boy oa
a Picnic", fey tbe MtoWter. Tbe atora-

«•«*—*«briaUaa OoaragV.
Mra. Tr*4 Barae*. of Rock Rldfe will
be Uke 0 « * t OrcaalM aad Mr. r*re>d
BartMia. BarM<««i wltl alag, R*».

wffll ytar "Aw M»rt»". eor-
•wit Kitki a.iaM«i by Mr*. Ban* , os

L TSw Cksrdi la UM place
t o ox*! or brteg yow frt«n4a.

' * P. M. a apodal Meertinf
of tbe CMBelal Board at Iba Cbarcb.
# P. ML a «t*c4al nt«Uiig of tbe Balld-
lag CammliH** at ( i t Charcb..

Saoday « n t l i f at 7;M. tbe Tw|-
Cbit cerrtcca at tbe rartou* Lake*.

Mr. «*•««•!• will tpnk at tbe C*4ar
t*k» avnioa. Mr, Ooli will an«iak at
tbe Ritmtaw Lalut «]«a bow*. * P.
M. mi KJfae Mlalaltr wUl «o»4aot UJ«

*1 Butllgg Lake, ( P. M,

C«a«rm«ainV Twartat

. _ Ensoit R. Aca«rman»
•aabreJHa, (twe4 tar asd wM» for tb*
4hta««e «i baa traraM with U* owe-
•r.-fcu a rlwJ in -Big Bes", as alarm
clock owned by Daniel McConn, vie*,

of tbe Cadillac Oonpaaj' of

BKT at Lake
Tba «««k (all «o Ita fax*

aad broke tba giant. J1 l> «a
IB IXWIII llajasana'* thorn window a1
Morriitowu, wbtr* It waa wai for
repair. '

Mr. Mtdoarl, a parnuter Is »!,•
Bfn«l Sta.t«« Navy during tfae world;

war *»« aboard tfte S. 8. America, a
tranaoorl.. "Big Ben" waa kli com-
««»IOB do fourteen roaad trlpa with
tbe A. E. P. and on one of (be Irlpa
the "America" waa In a colllilon with
aaojibtr abln. it tank ana Mr. Me-
Court waa aat*d. HU clot* however,
went down wtih ike other iblnga tn

toapartaieat. 8I1 hoara lattr
M Bea" waa reacaed fron lu «st>

•ry tra»e. <^"
Mr. McOmrt took tbe water oat of

W aad away « weal. H ta aim tick'
long co worae for Ita aiperleace. Ita
face la badly Barred wltk the a l g u .
urea of Mr. MtCoarfi baddlea oa iba
akin, and alao baa laaerlbed wkat
tbejr tbovgkt of the vartoaa pta«ea la
Barata where the boat «ocluC Maw
Turk la coaaUerod tba beat ataea la
•»• • " « , acearttaf lo tba baacrla-
Uaaa. Bmet to 0. K. kwt I * * * la
-tMk."

SILVIE'S
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centre'
Quality Always— -Telephone 7.1

Trade Here and Win
an Automobile

CHUCK H0A8T, Ib-
FRBBH HAMBVWB, Ib

1'LATE MEAT, Ib. • *•«•

FRE8I! llAMa, to. 4rMf3t^\
HMOKKD HAMS. Ib. <jiPataHt^

CREAMERY BUTTER. Ib. ^b"* <**
- ]^t

R0A5TIXG CHICI0E3IS, Ib. t*t

FRBSH FOWL, Ib . , - . . . " .ft

LEWS OF SPRING LAMB, &...... ««•

SHOULDER OF LAMB, Ib. ttt

BREAST OF LAMB, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 * . f»r 2SV

LEGS OF VEAL, Ib. "•.«*

SHOULDER OF VEAL, Ib. We

STRING BEANS .1 H. f«f ***

Fresh Fowl, Chickens, etc* a Specialty

Ton kin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

«esenl MM Of Stefte M«wfeM4hc CmnUBj

Screen Doora, Window, and Netting
Oil StoT<*—!s'ew Perfection and Florence
Sberwln WJIII«m» pajnta, White Lead and OH
Poultry Grmina and Math "Cyphers"
Salt, bushel and half bushel bagu
New Orleans Molasses, bjr the gallon. 11.1 •
Pure Cider Vinegar, by the gallon 4Se
PHtebury Flour. 24 V< Ib. •LSi—98 lbs. HM
A ft B BuUer, the best creamery, Ib. ;*««
Print Butler. Tulip. Ib . . . l i e
National, Sunshine and Beech Nut crackers and calces in

tbe package and by tbe pound
Qt Jars Pickles, Jar from t i c to 4»e
Large new Prunes, Ib. l i e 2 Ib. Sealed pa. . .tit
Fresh Prunes, 2»4 Ib. can tic
Fancy Dried Apricots, ,1b. Me
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, pa 10c

Telephone Orders Glrea Preupt Attestta*

TeLlOl SlHibernbAve.

Playhouse
Tel. HJ-Morrl« Street, Donr

^ J * t
BegIMM Deaaf Is

Clear the Decks
COLLEGIANS NEWS
ftfttaresr-ttts, J * •
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King of the Rodeo
v

Behind Closed
Doora

alao

Hey Rube
Wei. rri-tiSt.74

SIMBA
mwu

mm rrtss,

1C6 McllS*
ButCodDoesn'

If you lay In your
now tor next winter It wil
keep perfectly throughl

> the summer. And the Im-
portant fact to tbat you
cam save many dollars by
buying It now. We cat
demonstrate that fact
you will tot us quote tbe

is prices to yoa. .

A aarl aM«kqr wul I

?2!***L Omm*- •»•» ^"II I^wk A Strait
lestv aftawaas ssr TTit liaafM at I I "' WWlsV l i e 0HsV l
*. aUrr., Oharsa. Oawtts. Vktat I I PfcaM I I a , t-W


